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5Ph0 theoretical part of the thesis iaeludts a critical 

review of the chemistry of flaranoids and tolflavanol<i3 and 

highlights the recent advances in the analytical ttehni^ues applied 

to their isolation and staructure elucidation. 

The work described in the thesis consists of the isolation 

and characterAsatlon of the biflavanoids from the leares oft 

1. Ochna squarrosa Linn (Ochnaceae). 

2. Cephalotaxus harringtonia (Forbes)K.Koch* 

CCephalotaxaceae). 

Blflavones from the leaves of Ochna aauarrosa Unn(Ochnaceae )i 

The isolation of some biflavanoids such at norelloflavone, 

fukugetln and Saharanflavone from Guttiferat plants> stiamlated 

us to carefully investigate Ochnaceae plants for their biflavanoid 

contents as the family Ochaaceae is claiaed to be clostly related 

to guttiferae. The present work describes the results of our 

investigations on the phenolic extractives of the fresh leaves of 

Qchna squarrosa* The crude biflavone mixture obtained by selvent 

fractionation and column chromatography of the acetone extraets, 

has been shown to contain three biphjmyl ether type biflavones of 

a new series. One of them has been isolated and characterised 

as parent biflavone and other two as Its partial methyl ethers« 

the corresponding parent biflavone having the hitherto unkaewn 

interflavanoid linkage (1-3-0-11-4.) between two apigenin units has 

been named as *@chnaflavone'.(Za). The structure of the ieiiplete 

Biethy3. ether of the new blflavones has been established ai 
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I-i,I-5»II-5fI-7|II-7-penta-0-iBethyl(l4-0-II-^> blflavont (lb) 

by mass spectrometry)NMR studies Including the lanthanlde Induced 

shifts and synthesis. The two other new blflaf^ones have been 

Identified as mono-Clc) and dimethyl ethers (Id) of Oohnftflarone. 

Further the characterization of a tri-methyl ether (le) of 

OchnaflaTone after the diazomethylatlon of priviously isolated 

biflavcnes has also been carried out. 

( b ) fisR^ sR^adR.srCH^ 

(o) RseR^aBEl^s:H}H^aCH« 

(d) Rda.sHjR^sRgsCH, 

(e) ft=HjR^«R2«R3=:CH3 

( I D 

Ochnaflavone and its partial methyl ethers thus constitute 

a second example of naturally occurring biphenyl ether type 

biflaranoids the first one being hlnolciflav«ne (II). 
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Biflavones from the leavea of Ctptaalotaxoa harrlngjonia (Port>»a) 

K.Koeh (CBT)halotaxa««a«). 

The phenolic extractives of the fresh leaves of 

C.harringtonla have been examined* The biflarones isolated and 

characterized are detailed below. Those marked vith astrisk are 

only detected (TLC). 

*i. Amentoflarone 

11. ^entoflavone monomethyl ethsr (SequoiaflaToneXXXla) 

H i . I-6-C-nethyl-I-7-0-aeth5rlamentoflavone 

(Cephalotaxoflavone) a new biflavone.(Illb) 

*iv. Amentoflavone dimethyl ethar (Oinkgetin). 

• V. Araentoflavone trimethyl ether (Sciadopitysin). 

(Ill) OR 0 

(a) fi^sCfi^;a* B^AH 

(b) R^cR^aCH-jRaH 

X->6-C>i>athyl<-I-7''0-Methyl amentoflavone (CephalotaxoflaTone) 

constitutes the first report of the isolation and characterization 

of the naturally occurring C-methyl biflarone, Baing a new 

biflavoneiXIIb has been named as Cephalotaxoflafone. 

* • * • « • » * * * . * • * 

* 
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The term flavanoids is used to represent an important 

group of naturally occurring organic compounds in which two 

benzene rings are linked by a propane bridge (C^-C-C-C-C^) 

except in isoflavones in which the arrangement is (C^-C-(?-C)| 

and include chalcones CllDf dihydroc hale ones (II)| 

aurones (X), flavanones (IV), flavones (VII), flavanonols (VI), 

flavanols (XI), isoflavanones (V), isoflavones (VIII), 

leucoantho-cyanidins (XII), anthocyanidins (IX), proanthoeyanins 

and catfechins (I). All these compounds have different oxidation 

level of C^ bridge. It is lowest in catechin (I) and highest 

in fiavanol (XI). 

The flavanoids are of commercial interest as antioxidcmts. 

Ihe antioxidant property of a number of flavanoids has been 

studied*'. Seshadri et alf» screened twenty seven flavanoids as 

antioxidants for lard and Robinetin (3,7i3»**"»5-pentahydroxy 

flavone) and Gossypetin (3,5>7»8,3,'f-hexahydroxy flavone) were 

claimed as the most potent. 7,8-Dimethoxy 2,3,5-trihydroxy 

flavone, 6-ethyl-2,3,5,7-tetrahydroxy flavone increased the keeping 

qiality of milk powder? The importance of flavanoid compounds in 

tanning of leather, the fermentation of tea, the manufacture of 

cocoa and in the flavour qualities of food stuffs is well 

established.*' Numerous physiological activities have been 

attributed to flavanoids .»̂  The potent ases of flavanoids may be 

listed as vitamin P activity (i.e. the property of reducing the 

capillary fragility and permeability), diuretic action, treatment 

of allergy, protection against X-rays and other radiation injuries, 
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cure of frost-bite, antibacterial activity, prophylactic action, 
n 

oestrogenic activity and antitumer effects; The study of 

distribution of flavanoids in plants is of great chemotaxonomic 

value?»9 

Recent addition to this class is "biflavanoids". They 

are derived from two flavone or flavanone or flavanone-flavone 

units and have been mostly Isolated from Gymnospermae. Among 

the angiosperms, some plants belonging to Guttiferae ' * 
19 1 '̂  1^ 1 ? 16 

luiphorbiaceae' • -*, Caprifoliaceae , Archegoniatae ^% Ochnaceae 
17 1ft 

and Anacardiaceae ' and some ferns belonging to selaginellaceae 

have been found to contain biflavanoids. 

New Nomenclature for Biflavanoids'*'' 

After consideration of the views of Professor W.D.Ollis, 

N.Kawano, T.K. Seshadri and Drs. A. Pelter, R.S. Cahn and 

L.C. Cross, the following systematic nomenclature for flavanold 

polymers has been evolved* In this nomenclature the generic term 

•biflavanoid' has been adopted in preference to biflavanold 

or biflavonyl since in general the saturated system is regarded 

as the parent for the nomenclature. The ending *oid* may then 

be modified to cover specific types of flavanoid dimers such as 

biflavone, biflavanone, biflavan etc. and for mixed systems 

flavanone-flavone. This system follows general HJPAC policy; 

the unmodified nomenclature is utilized as a generic term in the 

naming of dimeric, trimeric, tetrameric etc.derivatives by 

insertion of the appropriate Greek prifices bi-, ter-, quater etc. 

giving biflavanoid, terflavanoid, quaterflavanoid etc. 



. If . 

To idtntlfjr tptolfIc ring positions in fImvanoids and 

thslr poXyosrio dsrivatlTsSf ths pfwnt long accepUd sjrstsa 

(•XMipUfisd in foroaia XXIX for narninganin) is ratainad axtanding 

it in tha easa of poXymario flavanoids by assigning to aaeb 

aononar unit a Roaan nuaaral I,XItXXX ate* running in tha aaquanoa 

froB ona and of tha aolacula to «inothar. 

l-4;iI-4a-5,ll-5.I-7,II-7-
hexahydroxy CI-3', 11-83 
bitlavonc{Amentoflavone) 

Tha points of linkaga batwaen nai^b<mring fXavanoid 

units ara idantifiad by a combination of a Hoaan nuuMraX 

(to idantify tha fXavanold unit) and in Arabic nuaaral ( to idan-

tify tha position of ths intar-fXavanoid Xinkaga)» tha tvo 
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nuBbers being coupled with a hyphen and enclosed within 

square brackets. This has been demonstrated in the case of 

amentoflavone (Al Va) 

All the biflavanoids known to-date may be classified 

into two main groups-

(1) C-C linked biflavanoids, and (2) C-O-C Unked biflavanoids. 

C-C LimW BIFLAVANOIDS 

Depending upon the nature of the constituent nononeric 

units and of the position of linkage we have different series. 

(A) CvuprcsattfJ-ftYWfl ggrjLfis 
These are derived from two apigenim (̂ *,5t 7-tri-

hydroxyflavone) units withCl-8, II-Sj linkage and are represented 

by seven members. Cupressuflavone (XYa)^is the parent compound 

while the other six are its partial methyl ethers. 

OR3 p 

OR5 

0R6 

OR4 0 (XV) 



19 (a) Cupressuflavone ^ 

(to) I.7tO-M«thyl-°* ^^ 

(c) I-7-II-7-Di-0-«ethyl2^ 

(d) I - i , I-7(or I I J I , I . 7 ) -
.Dl-0-methylsc 

(d) I-C,I-7jII-7-Tri-0-
-mathylf' 

( f ) I - i , I l - i , I -7 - I I -7 -
Tetra-0-m«thyl-2^* 

• (g ) I - i , I l 4 , 1 - 5 , 1 - 7 . 1 1 - 7 
-Penta-0-aetliyl-^^ 

•Synthetic. 
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\ 

H 

CH3 

CH, 

«2 

H 

H 

CH. 

H 

H 

H 

H 

H 

H 

CH-

CH. 

CH. 

H 

H 

H 

a 

H 

H 

«H3 H H CH3 H 

CH3 H H CH3 CH3 

CH, CH3 H CH3 CH3 

The structure of I-M-, II-M— Dl-0-methyl cupressuflavone, 

isolated from Araucaria cunninghamii and Arauoaria Cokil'̂  has 

been revised to 1-7^ II-7-I>i-0-aethyl cupressuflavone?^ 

(B) Amentoflavone Series 

These are derived from two apigenin units with^I-3,II-8) 

linkage and are represented by seventeen numbers with 

amentoflavone (XIVa)^^»^^ as the parent compound. 

(XIV) OR^ 0 
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^1 ^2 ^3 ^ ^5 ^6 ^ 

/ \ A 4. *n 2U-,25 H H H H H H H 

(b) I-7-O-Methyl. 
(Sequolaflavone)27 CĤ  H H H H H H 

(c) I.6-C-niethyl, 1-7-0-
-methyl(Cephaloflavone)26a CH- H H H H H CH-

(d) I-i-O-Methyl-
(flilobetin; 28 H H H H CĤ  H H 

(©) II-7-O-Methyl-
(Sotetsuflavone)26b,35-37 H CH, H H H H H 

(f) II-i-O-Methyl- ^g 
(Podocarpusflavone)A) • ̂  

.» 

*3 

fl H H H H CĤ  H 

(g) I-iftI-7-Di-O.Methyl-
(Glnkgetin)28,30 °^3 ^ ^ ^ ^^3 ^ ^ 

(h) 1-4.,11-lf-Di.O-iSiethyl-
(Isoginkgetin)28,3Q H H H H CH. CH. H 

(podocarpusflavone B)29 CH. H H H H CH- H 
(i) II-i,I-7-Di-0.methyl-

(podocarpusflavone B) 

( j ) I-4.,II-7-Di-0-inethyl-2l H CĤ  H H CH- H H 

(k) I-7,II-7-Di-0-methyl-2^° CĤ  CH- H H CH- H H 
.1 

(1) II-»f,I-7,II-7-Xri-0-methyU 
(Heveaflavone) 13a, 3^ CH- CĤ  H H H CH- H 

(o) I-»f,II-i ,I-7-Tri-0-methyl-
(Sciadopltysin)28,30 ^^3 ^ ^ ^ ^^3 ^ 3 ^ 

(n) I - i ,11-4 ,11-7-Tri-0-
methyl(Kayaflavone) 31 H CH- H H CH- CH- H 

(o) 1-4,1-7,II-7-Trl.O-
methyl- 26c CĤ  CH- H flf CH- H H 

(p) I.Jf,II-»f,I-7-II-7-Tetra-
0-m«thyl 32 CH- CH- H H CH- CH- H 

(q) I-4,II-i,I-5,II-5,I-7, 
II.7.fl«xa-0-methyl- 33 CH- Cfl- CH, CH- CH- CH- H 
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Sotetsuflavone, r«ported aa the sole toiflavone 

consitituent of oycas reroluta, was assigned the structure 

U-7.0-Methyla«entoflavone (XlVe But reotntlyt It vas found 

to be a mixture of amentoflavoneCmajor) and its partial methyl 

ethers?^•^'^ II-7-0-Methyla«entoflavone (XlVe) has, however, been 

recently isolated from Araucaria Cookii . 

These are derived from two apigenin units with 

(l-6,II>8j linkage, and are represented by five members with 

agathisflavone (XVIa)^^'^ as the parent compound. 

OR4 0 
(XVI) 
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a. 

H 

38,M} 3 
(c) I-7fII-7-Dl-J-a6thyl CJfl, 

(d) II-4, I-7-I>1.0.ai«thyl̂ 2 CH^ 

(•) H-i, I.7tII-7-Irl.O-

«2 «3 \ «5 ^ 

H H a a a 
a H a a a 
CH3 U a a a 
a a a a on. 

oa. a a a ca. 

This class Has baen recognised very racantly and is 

represented only by robastaflavone (XVII) as the parent conpound 

and its mono-and dlaethyl ethers* characterised only as their 

c(Miplete methyl ethers* These are derived from two apigenin 

units vith [1-3,11^] linkage. 

(XVII) 

/̂ VOH 
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(£) ?.VDlhydroamentoflaYon« Scrlea 

These are derived from a naringenln and an aplgenin 

unit with flaranone (l-3,II-83 flavone linkage, and are 

represented by 2,3-dlhydroamentoflavon3''»^^*»*(XVIIIa) as the 

parent compound and Its two partial methyl ethers. 

^^Oy.^^^^0 

OR3 0 

O""""' 
(XVIII) 

R. 

methyl 38a,b CH. 

R, 

(a)2,3-dlhydroamento-
flavone^''»'*2a,b ^ g 

(b)II-i,II-7-Dl-0-methyl^2a,b H CĤ  

( c ) I - $ , I I . i , I - 7 - T r l - 0 -
H 

«3 \ «5 H 

H H H H 
H H H CĤ  

H H CH3 CH3 
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(F) [l-3, 11-83 Biflavanones. 

Three new closely related biflavanones A, B and C have 

been recently Isolated from defatted nuts of Semlcarpus 

anacardiurâ ? The first of these has been Characterised as its 

methyl ethers Â  (XlXa) and Ag (XlXb). 

H3CO 

(XIX) OH 0 

COH3 

(a) A^;R=H, I-if,II-if,I-7-Tri-0-aiethyl-II-3,I-5,II-5-trihydroxy 

[1-3, II-8) biflavanone. 

(b) A2{R=:CH-,II-3,I-Jf,II-i,I-7-Tetra-0-methyl-I-5,II-5-dihydroxy 

[1-3,11-8] bif lavanone. 

The biflavanone B and C have also been characterised as 

their methyl ethers/corresponding chalcone methyl ethers. 
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Suggested structures are 0-methyl derivatives of lj-3,11-.^ 

kinaringenin (XX) for the former and [l-3,II-§ biliquiritigenin 

(XXI) for the latter. 

OH 0 

(XX) 

(G) BGH ggr4^8 

These are derived from a naringenin and an apigenin or 

luteolin unit with flavanone &-3,II-8) flavone linkage and art 

represented by BOH-II (XXIIa) and BGH-III(XXIIg) as the parent 

compounds respectively* 
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0R2 0 

(a) BGH-lKMorelloflavone/ 
f ukugetln )10 ,if 3 ,Mf 

(b) II.3-0-M«th3^1-Mf 

• ( c ) I-CtII-»f,I.5fI-7 
II-7-Penta-O-xaethyl-
11-31 methoxy ̂ 5 

•(d) I.i,II.i,11.5,1-7, 
II-7-Penta-O-methyl-
11-31 methoxy ̂ •5-

*(e) I . i , I I - i , I - 7 - I I . 7 -
Tetra-0-nethyl» 
I I -3 ' -ineth03ty-i+5 

R 

aa 

oon. 

OCH, CH. 

OCH. 

OCH. 

• ( f ) II.l+,I-7-,II»7-3?ri-0-
methyl-II-3J- methoxy-»f6 OCH. 

h «2 «3 \ »5 h 

H H H H H H 

H H H H H H 

H 

H 

H 

H GĤ  CH. Ca^ CH-

GĤ  CĤ  CĤ  CĤ  CĤ  

H CH3 CH3 CH3 CH3 

H CH. CH. )H . CH. 

(g) BGH-IlKTalbotaflarone/ 
Volkensiflavone) 10,lf7,lf8 H H H H H H H 

•Synthetic. 
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(H)W9H"Sfr4fg 

Two toiflavonea, WGH-n(XXIIIa) and WGH-IlKXXIIIk)''? 

have been syntheslsed by dehydrogenatlon of BOH-IX(XXIIa) and 

BGH-IlKXXIIg), respectively. 

(XXIII) OH 0 

(a) R=OH;II-3,I-i ,II-i ,I-5.II-5iI-7-II-7-Hepta-hydroxy 

1-3,11-8 biflavone (WGH-n or Saharanflavone) 

(b) R=:H;1-i,II-i, 1-5,11-5,1-7-II-7-Hexahydroxy 1-3,11-8 

biflavone (WGH-III) 

( I ) QB ^tfTin 

These are derived from a naringenin linked with a 

naringenin or aro«adendrin or taxifolin through 1-3,11-8 

linkage. Four aerabers of this series are reported to occur in 

nature^ ̂ »'^9*»*-
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(a) GB-I 

(b) GB-Ia 

( c ) GB-II 

(d) OB.IIa 

^ a 
OH H 

H H 

OH OH 

H OH 

(J) I-^<.II-^ Bif lavona. 

The sole meaber (XXV) of this series has been 

syntheslsed by oxidative coupling of aplgenlnf 

(XXV) 
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(K) [l-3»II-3] BiflaTOM 

The sole neiib«r (XXVI} of this s«rl«s hwt also been 

obtained during oxidative coupling of aplgenln^ 
50 

(XXVI) 

(L) I»tl.I>^.II-?.I.7.II.7«Pentahvdroxy flavanone [l-̂ .II-8J 

Cihromonet 

The compound has very recently been Isolated from the 

leares of Qerclnla dulcls Kura. It Is dl«er of narlngenln and 

5,7-dlhydroxy Chromone linked through |I-3,II-8J . Its Isolation 

has Introduced a new series comprising of flaranone-Chromone 

structlre* 

OH 0 



C.O>G linked blflavanolds 

(A) Ĥ r̂ oklflĵ Yonp S»rl,?a 

These are derived from two aplgenin units with 

[l-iJ.-0-II-6) linkage. Hinokiflavone CXXVIIa) is the parent 

compound with six others as its partial methyl ethers. 

OR2 0 

OR1 0 (XXVII) 

(a) Hinokiflavone2^»^"'»^2,69 g 

(b) I-7-O-Methyl- p^ 
(Neocryptomer in )*^^ 

Rg R3 ' \ Kj 

•(c) II-7-O-Methyl- ^, 
(Isocryptoaerin r^ 

(d) II-i-0-Methyl- ^ 
(cryptoaerin A)'' 

(e) I-7»II-7-Di-0-aethyl-
(chaataecypar in ) 29 

( f ) I l - i ,II-7-Di.O-methyl-
(crypto«erin B)5^ 

*(g) II->+,I.7,II-7-Xri.O-
methyl-5^ 

H 

H 

H 

H 

H 

H 

H 

H 

H 

H 

H 

H 

H 

H 

CH-

fi 

H 

CH3 

H 

CH. 

H 

B 

CH-

H 

CH-

CH. 

CH. 

H 

H 

H 

CH3 

H 

CH3 

* Synthetic 
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Previously naturally occurring hinokiflavone and 

its derivatives were assigned fe-if-0.II«8] linkage on the basis 

of spectral and degradative evidence-; which has later been 

revised to il-i-0-II-6| ̂ ^J^^ The Ll-^-O-H-S] linked hinokiflavone 

penta methyl ether (XXVIII) has also synthesisedf 

H3CO 

H3CO 

-Ay-0CH3 

(XXVIII) 

(B) 2.^-difaydrohinokiflavone Series 

The sole member (XXIX) of this series has been isolated 
X? U"? b 

from Metasequoia glyptostroboides and cycas species."^" * The 

constituent monomeric units are a naringenin and an apigenin 

linked through |l-i-0-II-6) 

OH 0 
(XXIX) 
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(C) Qghnaflavone Serlea 

This series has been recognized very recently and Is 

represented by only four members with ochnaflavone (XXX) as 

the parent compound. Two aplgenln units linked through 

I-3-O-II-JI. constitute the blflavonel^*'^^ 

.\ /A '̂̂ s 

(XXX ) 

«1 

(a) Ochnaflavone''^ H 

(b) I-i-0-Methyll^ H 

(c) I-C,I-7-Dl-0.methyll^»''° H 

•(d) I-i,I.7-II-7-Trl-0-
-methylZ^ « 

R, R. R, 

H H H 

H H H 

H CH, H 

H CH, CH. 

R. 

H 

CH. 

CH. 

•Synthetic 
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Blflaranoid Glycosides 

M.Konoshina et al'*"^»^^have i so lated fukugiside (XXXIa) 

and splcatoslde (XXXIb) from Garcinla splcata and xanthochymdislde 

(XXXII) froB G.zanthochynus. 

" ° ^ ^ S - ^ / WOH 

OH 

( X X X I ) HO d 

(0) Fukugiside, 

( b )Sp(cdtoside 

Rl=OH, R=p-D-glu. 

Rl= H,'R=p-D-glu 

( X X X I I ) 
OH 0 

Xanthochymusidej R=p-D-glu. 
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SIRCJCTJRE DETMiMINATIQN ̂  BIFUVAHOIDS 

Tbe prolil«B of structure d«teralnatlon of biflavanoids 

Is a coaplex one because of (a) Occurrence of more than one 

blflayanold In chromatographlcally hoaogeneous fractions with 

consequent difficulty in their isolation in pure form, 

(b) insolubility in the usual organic solvents, (c) the intricate 

problem of eattablishing the interflavanoid linkage, and 

(d) difficulty in exact location of methoxy groups in partially 

methylated biflavanoids• 

The various methods generally used for structure 

determination may be classified as below:-

1) Colour reactions 

2) Physical methods 

3) Degradation, and 

U-) Synthesis. 

A number of colour reactions have been reported in 

literature for detecting certain structural features among 

flavanoids. As the colour depends upon the pattern of 

hydroxylation and substitution, the diagnostic value of colours 

is only a broad indication. Biflavanoids are found to give more 

or less the same colour reactions as monomers. The reagents 

generally used for colour reactions are magesium-hydrochloric 

acid^. Sodium amalgum-hydrochloric acidv Wilson boric acid^ 
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and Zinc-hydrochloric acid? It has however, been observed 

that unlike monomers all kinds of biflavanoids give positive 

test with sine and hydrochloric acid, a test characteristic 

of flavanonols? 

(2) Physical Methods 

C3hromatographic and spectral methods (i.e.IR,tJV,NMR 

and Mass spectroscopy) have been most valuable in structure 

elucidation of flavanoids and biflavanoids. These will be 

described separately^ 

(a) Chromatographic Methods» 

Paper chromatography in aqueous and alcoholic solvent 

systems has been extensively applied for the separation and 

identification of flavanoid pigments.^^'^Gas chromatography 

has recently been used successfully for the quantitiative 

separation of flavanoids as their trimethylsilyl ethers.^^»^'' 

jExtensive thin layer chromatographic studies of biflavanoids, 

their partially and fully methylated derivatives have been 

carried out in our laboratories. Benzene-Pyridine-formic acid 

(BPF,36J9J5), toluene-ethyl formate-formicacid (XEF,5:M.:1) and 

Benzene-pyridine-ethyl formate-dioxan (5%1:2}2) have been found 

as the most satisfactory developing solvent systems both for 

qualitative as well as quantitative purposes. Homogeneous 

mixtures in one developing solvent have been successfully resolved 

in the other. Further, the relative differences in Rf values 

of the complete methyl ethers coupled with the characteristic 

fluorescence in J.V. light were found to be of some help in their 

identification. 
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Counter current distribution between ethyly methyl 

ketone and a borate or phosphate buffer of definite pH has been 

successfully used^ » for the separation of individual 

biflavanoids from isomeric mixtures as well as from mixtures 

of biflavanoids of different series, 

(b) Infrared Spectroscopy! 

The ifrared spectra of 5-bydroxybiflavones show strong 

band at 1660 cm"^as do those of mono-5-hydroxyflavanoids. The 

band is characteristic of 5-hydroxyflavones, and although this 

hydroxyl group is internally hydrogen bonded, the effect of 

5-0-alkylation and 5-0-acylation is opposite to that shown in the 

case of simple ortho hydroxy ketones. Because of internal 

hydrogen bonding, the carbonyl bands of ortho hydroxy ketones 

show a shift to higher frequencies on either 0-alkylation or 

0-acylation, However, a similar comparison of the infrared 

spectra of |J-hydroxyflavones and 5-hydroxychromones with the 

spectra of their 5-0-alkyl and 5-0-acyl-derivatives shows a shift 

in the opposite direction, that is to lower frequencies. The 

reason for this anomaly has been discussed by looker and Hanneman? 

In practice, this effect is very useful in diagnosing the presence 

of 5-hydroxy flavone structure.^^ 

Cc) Ultraviolet Spectroacopvt 

The UV Spectra of flavanoids have been thoroughly studied 

and reviewed by L.Jurd^ and T.J.Mabrŷ -̂  Flavones (VII) and 

flavanols (XI) generally exhibit high inteasity absorption in the 

300-380 n ^ region (band I) and the 2^0-270 m/U region (band II). 
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tb« position and intensity of ths ^ UUML ot tho absorption hmn^ 

•ariss with tne ralativa rasonanca contributions of tho beneoyi 

(XXXin), cinnaaoyl (XXXIV) and Pyrone ring (XXXV) groupings to 

the total resonance of the flaTone aoiecule. 

Although these groupings interact, the spectra of saostituted 

flavones and flavanols in the neutral and alkaline solutions 

suggest that band X is accociated chiefly with aosorption in 

the connaaoyl groupings (XXXXV) and band II with the absorption 

in the bensoyl groupings (XXXIII), 

§ptgtri gf AViMUfiltti tf9iPltgfi"l«gttVi9n 9t ^ ^ vnyOTPiy gryipa» 
5-hydrojcyflaTones and 5-hydroxyriavanols in which the 

^-hydroxyl group is protected* forsi stable yellow ooaplexes of 
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the type (XXXVI which result in the considerable bathochromic 

shifts of band I and II. In flavones this shift is of the order 

of 20-if5 B»Ai» 

'^M"'° (XXXVl) 

3-hydroxyflavones readily form aluminium complexes which are 

stable even in presence of dilute hydrochloric acid. As a 

result of complex formation, flavonols produce a flavylium 

structure(XXXVII). Which is greatly stabilized by its 

quasiaromatic character. 

• M++ 
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The bathochromic shift of the flavonol band I to the 

complex band I is consistently in the order of 60 m/u. A shift 

of this magnitude is, therefore, reliable evidence for the 

presence of a free 3-hydroxyl group. 

Spectra in Alchhollc Sodium Acetate-Location of 7>Hydroxyl Group: 

Sodium acetate is sufficiently basic to ionize hydroxyl 

groups located at positions 7,3 & H- of the flavone nucleus. 

Itydroxyls at other positions are uneffected. Ionization of 

3>and 4- hydroxyls produces bato-chromic shifts of band IX. Since 

band II is associated mainly with the absorption in A ring, 

ionization of 7-OH group results in a pronounced bathochromic 

shift of this band, flavones and flavanols which contain a free 

7-OH group may, therefore, be detected by the 8-20 m^u bathochromic 

shift of the low wavelength band on the addition of a little fused 

sodium acetate. 

Detection of a .̂>»- Dihydroxvl Grouping in Flavanola: 

L. Jurd and Horowitz "found that flavanols in which the 

hydroxyl group at either C^ or (̂ , is protected by methylation 

or glycosidation are stable in sodium ethoxide and that their 

stability is not appreciably influenced by other hydroxyl group in 

the molecule. These compounds show normal spectral shifts i.e.the 

long wavelength band shift from 3̂ -0-38 m/U in sodium ethoxide. 

Detection of 0-Dlhydroxvl Groupfli 

Boric acid, in the presence of sodium acetate forms 

chelates with the phenolic compounds containing 0-dihydroxyl 
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groups. Thus the max of liand I in luteoXln undergoes a 

bathochromlc shift of 15-30 m AI on addition of a mixture of 

boric acid and sodium acetate. ' The spectra of compounds which 

do not contain an O-dihydroxyl group are not appreciably affected. 

The ultraviolet spectra of biapigenin or binaringenin 

type biflavanoids and their derivatives is very similar to those 

of consitutuent monomer units, with the only difference that the 

molecular extinction coefficients of the biflavanoids are 

approximately double as compared to the corresponding monomers. 

This demostrates the presence of two isolated chromophores of 

flavanoid per molecule of a biflavanoid. The ultraviolet spectra 

of mixed systems such as flavanone-flavone or chalcone-flavone 

combine the features of simple flavanone/chalcone and flavone 

chromophores and these features are virtually reproduced in the 

composite spectrum of an equimolar mixture of constituent monomer 

units. 

The effect of diagnostic reagents such as NaOEti^lQl^ 

etc., on the spectra of biflavanoids is similar to those in 

monomers. The difference in the activity of hydroxyl groups 

may arise due to steric factors. These differences have been 

well exploited by Baker et al^ * in assignment of methoxy 

group in isoginkgetin and ginkgetin, kayaflavone and sciadopitysin 

etc. 

(d) Nuclear Magnetic Resonanne (NMR)SpectroscoPY» 

The application of NMR spectroscopy have proved to be 

the most powerful tool in the structure determination of flavanoids 
68 

and biflavanoids. By the use of silyl derivatives* 
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double irradiation technique,^^olvent induced shift studies^^*'^^' ̂  

and very recently introduced lanthanide induced shift studies, -̂  

one can come to the structure without tedious and time consuming 

chemical degradation and synthesis. The valuable contributions 

in this field have been made by Batterham and Highetv Mabry,-̂ *'̂  

Massicot?^ Clark-Lewis,'''̂ Kawanô '̂''3*''° and Pelter and 

Rahman.22.26d,39,71,16 

The most commonly occurring hydroxylation pattern in 

natural falvanoids is k- ,5,7-trihydroxy system(XXXVIII). The 

chemical shifts of the protone of ring A and B prove to be 

independent of each other but are affected by the nature of the 

C ring; In flavanones, the 6,o-protons give a single peak near 

(XXXVIII) 

With the introduction of a 3-bydroxy group (flavanonols ), the 

chemical shifts of these protons are slightly altered and the 

pattern changes to a strongly coupled pair of doublets. The 

presence of the double bond in C ring of flavones and flavonols 
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causes a marked dovnfleld shift of these paeks* again 

producing the two doublet pattern (Ts.^-^-Of ffl«ta = 2.5 cps). 

Out of 6- and 8-protonS) the latter appears down field. 

All B ring protons appear aroundT^2.3*3.3i a region 

separate from the usual A ring protons. The signals from the 

aromatic protons of an unsubstituted B ring in a flavanone 

appear as a broad peak centred at aboutT2.55* ^n flavones, 

the presence of C ring double bond causes a downfield shift 

of 2,o-protons and the spectrum shows two broad peaks, one 

centred atT2.00 (2,i) and the other at7'2.^ (3fi»S>). 

With the introduction of a «f-hydroxyl group, the 

B ring protons appear effectively as a four-peak pattern. This 

is called Ag B- pattern. The hydroxyl group increases the 

shielding on the adjacent 3t5*px'otons and their peaks move 

substantially upfield. 

The 2,o-protons of flavanones give signals centred 

at aboutT2.65. Introduction of 2,3-double bond (flavones 

and flavanols) again causes these protons to resonate at much 

lower field. (0^2.00). Introduction of one more substituent 

to ring B gives the normal ABC pattern. 

The olefinic protons (ring C) of flavones and 

isoflavones of normal structure give rise to signals near 

nr3»2 andTl»7f respectively. Their position, however, is 

affected by the substitution in A or B ring, the electron 

donating groups causing upfield shift and electron withdrawing 

groups causing downfield shift. The spectra of flavanones 
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contain typical ABX multiplets arising from a 2-proton and 

two 3-protons. The 2-proton is generally a double doublet 

near'T^f.^C *^cis°^cps, ''̂ trans' ̂ ^cps), the precise position 

depending upon the substitution in ring B. The two 3-protons 

give rise to multiplets of eight lines near^7.00 

( H-3a,H-3b*" 'cps). However, they appear as two doublets 

since two signals of each quartet are of low intensity. 

3-Hydroxyflavanone3 give rise to a doublet (Jsll cps) 

nearY5.1 for C-2 proton and another doublet at aboutT^J.S 

for C-3 proton. The relative stereochemistry of 3-substituted 

flavanones can usually be established from a consideration of 

vicinal coupling constants and the "KARPLJS equation^. In all 

cases I the heterocyclic ring appears to adopt the chair or 

half chair conformation in which 2-aryl substituent is quasi-

equatorial. Massicot and Mat?the, analysing the ABX spectrum 

of heterocyclic ring protons of 6,7-dimethoxyflavanone, have 

shown the two vicinal coupling constants to be 13.5 and 3.2 cps. 

The former is clearly a diaxial interaction, thus establishing 

the equatorial character of 2-aryl group in flavanones. All 

3-hydro3cy and 3-acetoxy flavanones, which have been examined, 

exhibit vicinal coupling constants 12 cps and were therefore, 

assigned the trans (diequatorial) configuration, although in 

the case of naturally occurring compounds the possibility of 

epiraeriztion can not be excluded. 

The proton of 5-hydroxyl group next to C-V carbonyl 

group of a flavanoid gives rise to a sharp signal at a very 
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low field (1^3.00) consistent with the strong hydrogen bonding 

between the two groups. Methylatlon of a hydroxyl group 

commonly produces an upfleld shift (-^0.2 ppm)of the signals 

of ortho protons with a somewhat smaller effect on those of 

para protons and little or no effect on the meta protons. 

Acetylation of a hydpoxyl group, as expected causes downfield 

shift of ring protons. 

In the structure elucidation of biflavanoids certain 

useful information can be obtained by comparison of their 

NMR spectra with those of their corresponding monomers. Such 

a choice, however, is compelling but by no means infallible. 

Comparison of the NMR spectra of methyl and acetyl derivatives 

of a biflavanoid with those of biflavanoids of the same series 

as well as with those of biflavanoids of other series in which 

at least one monoflavanoid unit is similarly constituted, is 

very helpful in assigning each and individual proton and the 

position of the methoxy groups. The problem of interflavanoid 

linkage has been successfully solved by solvent induced shift 

studies of methoxy resonances ^^»^»^^and lanthanide induced 

shift studies.^''•''^ 

In biphenyl type biflavones such as amentoflavone, 

cupressuflavone, agathisflavone etc., the peaks of ring protons 

involved in interflavanoid linkage appear at somewhat lower 

field (.—̂ 0.5 PPM) as compared with the peaks of the same 

protofiain monomer due to extended conjugation. 

It has been observed^^ both in biphenyl as well as in 
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blph«nyl ether type biflavanoids that the 5-methoxy group of 

an 8-linked monoflaTanold unit In a blflaYanold shows up bfelow 

n'6.00 in deuterochloroform In all the cases examined so far 

(Table-I3. This observation may be explained in the basis of 

extended conjugation. 5-methoxy group of an 8-linked monoflaiifâ  

noid unit in biflavanoids of BGH-serieSf WOH-series and GB-series 

does not show up below'Y6.00 as the linkage is through 

heterocyclic ring. 

3LA«.B_L_B - I 

Methoxy proton shifts (H'values ) of fully methylated 
biflavanoids. 

Biflavanoid I-5-QMe II-5-QMe"~ 

Cuperes suflavone C 1-8,II-S] 

Amentoflavone [l-3,II-81 

Agathis flavone \l-6,II-8l 

•Hinokif lavone \l-i-0-II-8l 

2,3-Dihydroamento- _ , v̂  
f lavone ll-3,II.8j - 5.95 

» . " 

Synthetic 

By examining the methoxy and acetoxy shifts certain 

useful correlations emerge but they should be used only as 

supproting evidence. It is only by looking at the full series 

(parent, fully methylated and acetylated products) and comparing 

multiplicities and positions of the aromatic protons that safe 

assignments can be made. 

5.85 5.85 

6.13 5.9»* 

6M 5.95 

6.00 5.92 

file:///l-i-0-II-8l
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Aromatic protons art completely self-consistent in 

cupressuflavoneI amentoflavone, agathisflavone (assumed ralues 

of ring II-B protons) and hinokiflavone series. The protons of 

ring I«B appear consistently lower than those of ring II-B. •̂ •̂' 

The protons at 11-8 in hinokiflarone §-^-0-11-6] 

methyl ether and at 1-8 in agathisflavone [l-6,II-8] methyl ether 

appear at exceptionally low positions,Ta.95 and T3«09, respectively. 

This may be diagnostic of H-8 of a 6-slbstituted ring in biflavanoid 

methyl ether both of biphenyl and biphenyl ether type. 

The methoxy group at C-5 (ring ffl-^A) of agathisflavone 

methyl ether ( 0^6.^1 ) and one methoxy in chalcone-flavone 

corresponding to BGfl-III methyl ether ('Y6,80) and WGH-II methyl 

ether (0^6.56) showed up at exceptionally high field than the 

other methoxy groups. This internal shielding effect is also 

evident in the case of chalcones BGH-III heptaacetate and BGH-II 

octaacetate in which the protons of one acetoxy group appear at 

'tS.OS whereas those of others at T7.26-7,80, 

The dependency of H-6 of ring II-A upon its mode of bonding 

with the other half of the biflavanoid has been observed •. 
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Blflaranold methyl ether 

BOH-III 

BGH-II 

WGH^III 

WOH-II 

Cupressuflarone 

Amentoflavone 

Agathis flavone 

H-6(Hlng II-A) CQCRing II-A) 

bonded to 

'r3.82 Reduced heterocyclic 
ring 

^l.7h It 

'̂ 3.55 heterocyclic ring 

"r3A9 n 

1^3.^.3-.^2 aromatic ring I-A 

^3.38 aromatic ring I-B 

^3.36 aromatic ring I-A 

Solvent induced shift studies in NMR spectroscopy: 

78 
Williams and Co-workers' hare observed that methoxy groups 

at C-5, C-7, C-2 and C-^ exhibit large positive ^ values 

(4s ScDCl-- Sc^H^O,5-0*8 ppm) in the absence of methoxyl or 

hydroxyl substituenta ortho to these groups. This means that the 

aforesaid methoxy signals move upfield in benzene relative to 

deuterochloroform. The observation is consistent with the formal 

ability of all these methoxy groups to conjugate with the electron 

withdrawing ceirbonyl group. This conjugation can lead to a 

decrease in Tl-electron density at oxygen atoms of methoxy groups 

in question, suid so enhance an association with benxene at these 

electron-deficient sites with a resultant increased shielding 

effect. The C-3 methoxy resonances are in contrast deshilded or 

only slightly shielded ( ̂  =-0*07 to •K).3U-) in benzene, suggesting 

that the C-3 methoxy group in general prefers conformation 

indicated in (XXXIX). Similarly a 5-inethoxy group in presence of 

a 6-substituent shows small positive or negative solvent shift in 
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benzene because a 6-8Ubstituent should lead to a higher population 

of the conformer (XL), 

(XL ) 

In these conformations, the protons of the methoxy group in 

question lie in close proximity to the negative end of the carbonyl 

dipole which is a region of strong deshielding due to benzene 

association at the carbonyl group? The methoxy groups lacking 

one ortho hydrogen (i.e.flanked by t%ro ortho methoxy functions or 

one ortho hydroxy and one ortho metho^ function) also show small 

positive or negative ''^values. ( <*> 0.13 to - 0.12 ppa) due to 

some combination of (i) sterio inhibition of benzene solvation of 

the central methoxy group, (ii) electron donating nature of ortho 

substituents, and (iii) solvation of the other methoxy groups, 

the stereochemistry of benzene association being such as to place 

central methoxy group in a region of deshielding. It is emphasised 

that the steric factors •an not be the major influence, since an 

electron withdrawing substituent ortho to methoxy function increases 

the upfield shift which is observed in benzene.'^®»^^ 

In amentoflavone^^, cupressuflavone''^ and hinokiflavone 

(iJf -0-II-83 ^ methyl ethers, all the methoxy group moved 
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upfield ( 50-60 cps) on change of solvent from deuterochloroform 

to benzene showing that every methoxy group has at least oe ortho 

proton andi therefore, a C-8 rather than a C-6 linkage is indicated. 

In agathisflavone hexamethyl ether, however, only fire of the six 

methoxy groups showed large upfield shifts. One methoxy group 

was unique in that upto ^0% dilution with benzene no shift was 

seen and then a strong dowfield shift was evidenced. It was 

reasonable to assume that the methoxy group in question was the 

one at 0-5 flanked by ring II-A on one side and a carbon^ group 

on the otherv^ Similarly in the case of hinokiflavone I 

][ I-lf - 0-II-6 J only four methoxy groups moved upfield.^ 

Benzene induced shift studies were also found useful 

in the biftavanoids of BQH«Series. All the methoxy signals 

( 6.08-6.36) in BOH and BGH-III methyl ethers moved upfield 

indicating that the flavanone substituent is at C-8 rather at C-6 

of the flavone unit. 

The benzene induced solvent shifts^( 1̂  CDCl-/C^D^) are 

appreciably enhanced by the addition of small quantity (3^ v/v) 

of trifluoroacetic acid (TFA) to the solution of the compound in 

benzene. Apparently protonation of certain groups enhances 

benzene association at these sites. This technique helps to 

distinguish between methoxy groups which can conjugate with the 

carbonyl group (XLI) and those which can not conjugate (XLII) in 

the ground state. 

Me-0-C=C-C=0^Me-tui.CsC-5 

(XLI) 
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(XLII) 

Thus the basicity of th« mthoxy groups not conjugated (XMI) 

with the carhonyl group is greater than those which are 

conjugated (XI«I) and so the former will be expected to give more 

positive values of the IFA-addition shift[A(CgH^/C^Hg«TFA)] . 

The TFA induced solvent shif^^CCDCl./TFA)] of a 

5-mthoxy group has a relatively large negative value 

(-0.36 to -O.Mf ppa)| which distinguishes it from other methoxy 

groups. A possible explanation is the formation of hydrogen 

bond between the protonated carbonyl group and the oxygen atom 

of the 5-B»ethoxy group (XIiIII). The carbonyl group will be 

protected to a much larger extent in TFA relative to a solution 

in benzene containing only 3^ TFA. 80 

(XLIII) 

Limitations of the solvent induced shift atudieai 

The method of methoxy proton shifts, although very 

useful in structure determination, any lead to erroneous 

assignments if not used with caution; The following criteria 

have been laid down for an appropriate use of the methods-
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(1) The method should not be used directly for compounds 

containing phenolic groups. Even acetylation of the phenolic 

function does not completely overcome the difficulty. Only 

the fully methylated compounds are safest to use but even than 

the results may be misleading if solvation of a separate site 
81 

close to the methoxy groups being examined occurs. 

(2) In the biflavanoid series, the II-3 methoxy group of WGH-II 

methyl ether appears at an exceptionally high position (7'6,56) 

in CDCl^. This is suggestive of its being entirely internally 

solvated. A model of this blflavone shows that there are in fact 

certain positions in which that of the other flavanoid unit, thus 

rendering it unique in being resistant to external solvation. On 

change of solvent from CDCl^ to C^H^ all the methoxy groups were 

expected to move upfield by more than 30 cps as each methoxy 

group has an ortho proton. The methoxy group In question, however, 
10 

moved very little. 

Mabry et al'^ have recently reported that trimethylsi|.yl 

ethers of flavanoids are still better derivatives for locating 

certain methoxyl groups in all flavone and flavanol aglycones and 

glycosides utilizing benzene induced shifts. In addition, when 

a 0-trimethylsilyl group is at C-5, it also exhibits a diagnostic 

benzene induced shift ( -O.l̂ f to -0.20 ppm as compared to 

-0.05 to + 0.12 pp« for other trimethylsilyl groups) and furthermore 

in benzene all the signals for the 0-trimethylsilyl groups are 

well separated thus permitting the determination of the number 

of hydroxyl groups present in flavanoid before trimethylsilylation. 
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Paramagnetic Induced shift studies In NMR Speetroacopyt 

Daring the last five years lanthanlde shift reagents 

(LSR) have been extensively used for the structural and 

conformational studies of organic natural products. ^^ 

The Introduction of these reagents has greatly enhanced the 

power and versatllty of iWR spectroscopy. The addition of a 

LSR to an NMR solution of a compound which possesses an 
ok 

appropriate lone pair of electrons' causes the proton resonances 

to become"Spread out", often Into a first order pattern, making 

possible safe assignment of formally non-equivalent, but usually 

coincident resonances and enabling decoupling experiments to be 

carried out. Several hundred papers have appeared describing the 

use of these reagents since the first was reported by Hinckley.^^ 

The lanthanlde Induced shifts (LIS or^'O are due 

primarily to pseudocontact interactlons,^resultlng from the 

association of lanthanlde complex and lone pair functionality of 

the substrate, and for any particular molecule at a given temperature 

are inversely proportional to the cube of the Internuclear distance 

( V̂^ ) between the lanthanlde metal ion and the proton under 

consideration (eqn.1 )̂ »̂̂ ^̂  iz ,, . 

Equationd) shows that the principal factor influencing the shift 

of a particular resonance in NMR spectrum, is the distance, either 

bondwise or spatially separating the metal ion from the proton 

which is responsible for that peak. Thus the closer the proton 

to the metal ion In the shift reagent*substract complex, the 

greater the shift observed. 
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A more complete form of the equation (1) Is equation (2) 

where 9 is the angle describing the position of the proton i 

relative to the principal magnetic axis of the lanthamide substrate 

complext ri is the (£u-H) Intemuclear distance,A*Vi is the 

pseudocontact shift for the ith proton and K is a constant. The 

angle term ( 3CO3^0-1) is positive for 0 values from (9-^ and 
o o 

from 126-180 and a positiveAV' (shift to lower field) is observed; 
o o 

however, when 0 has a value from 55 to 125, the angle terra and 
112 

become negative (i.e. shifts to higher field are observed), 

^yi ^ KQCeg 9>1) (2) 
ri3 

The most commonly used copOLexes are tris (dipivalomethanato) 

europium (III), £u(DPM)l^^ and tris (dipivalomethanato) 

praseodymium (III), Pr (DPM)^'', where HDPM represents 

dipivalomethane which is 2,2,6,6-tetramethylheptane-3,5-dione. 

The two 9XQ complementary in that Eu(DPM). shifts proton resonances 

to lower field while Pr (DPM)^ shifts resonances to higher field. 

Ai (DPM)., however, is generally most useful because the t-butyl 

resonance of the complex appears above IMS €uid thus does not 

interfere. The t-butyl resonance of Pr(DPM)^ in the presence of 

substrates, occurs in the 7-5^*range and can mask resonances of 

interest in some cases. It is specially useful for the observations 

of methyl groups in steroidsl 

The magnitude of induced shift for a proton is usually 

expressed in terms of "S-Value"proposed by Cockerill and Rackham?^ 

as the slope of straight line obtained by plotting the shift value 

( A "V ) against the molar ratio of Eu(DPM)- to a substrate. Jsually 

spectra are determined at 8-10 different molar ratios to obtain each 
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slope. The larger the S-value, the greater the particular 

proton is shifted downfield by the shift reagent. 

It is suggested^"that the shift reagent exhibits its 

effect by establishment of a rapid (on the NMR time scale) 

equilibrium between a labile complex of Eu(DPM)- with a lewis 

base and unassociated-solutes. This labile complex contributes 

very significantly to the observed shift through at least two 

mecheuiisms« through bonds and through space. The former is 

important when only two or three bonds separate hydrogen and 

europium. The latter effect becomes dominant when four or more 

bonds are involved if close approach of europium and hydrogen is 

likely. In the case of polyfanctional molecules» the observed 

paramagnetic induced shifts are sums of contributions due to 

magnetic interaction from metal association at each site. 

Kawano et ali"̂ '' have recently reported paramagnetic 

induced shift studies in the NMR spectra of flavones and biflavones 

using EuCFOD)^. These studies provide an excellent method to 

distinguish between a proton attached to either C^or Cg of a 

flavone nucleus because H-6 shows much larger shift than H-8. 

The results on four monoflavanoid methyl ethers, namely, 

apigenin trimethyl ether (XUV), 6-l^ydroxyapigenin tetramethyl 

ether (XLV), quercetin pentamethyl ether (XLVI) and myricetin 

hexamethyl ether (XLVII) are recorded in Table-II. It follows 

that (a) OCH^-5 shows the largest shift (12.3^'~^18.88 ppm) meaning 

that complexation occurs mostly at neighbouring carbonyl group, 

(b) H-6 shows considerable shift ( 5.70<^7.16 ppm), 
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HsCCL.^:^^/ CH30 

OCH3 

XLIV, R±H 
XLV , R=0CH3 

OCH3O 

XLVl, R=H 
XLVII,R=0CH3 

(c) fl or OCH^ attached to side phenyl groups show the least 

shifts, and (d) H-3 (-.1.5if, 0.08 ppm) and OCH^-B (0.08, 0.92 ppm) 

show rather small shifts in comparison with those of 0CH--6 (5*16 pp*) 

and OCH^-7 (1.02^^1.28 ppm) whose positions are at a distance 

from carbonyl group. It is noteworthy that the H-3 of compound XLI'̂  

shows an upfield shift (—1.5^). 

TABLE - II 

^-Yai^e8 91* f^avon? g9TOQ\̂ r̂ 4g by EU ( F O P ; , 

Positions XLIV Compounds 
XLV XLVI XLVII 

5. 
6. 
7. 
8 

•I-3 . 5 

0.08 - - i . 5 i f 

(13.3^) (12.3^) 
6.32 ( 5.16) 

( 1.12) ( 1.02) 

1.56 1.18 
0 — 0.50 

—0.02 — 0.26 

( 0 ) (—0.18) 

(0.80) (0.92)* 
(l»f.08) (18.88) 

5.70 7.16 

(1.28 ) ( 1.1J+)* 

1.12 1.30 
0.lf6 0.if6 

0.1»f,(0.12)( 0.12) 
(0.0^) ( 0.32) 

* Assignment is tentative. Parentheses show methoxy proton 
shifts. Spectra were taken in COCl^ solution using internal TMS 



Six fully methylated biflavones, namely, hexa-0-methyl 

cupressuflavone (XLVIII), hexa-0-nethylagathlsflavone (XLIX), 

hexa-0-methyl amentoflavone (XlVq), hexa-O-methylrobustaflavone(L), 

penta-0-aethylhinokiflavone (LI) and penta-0-methyl (I«if-0-II-8) 

biaplgenin (LII)'^ jjave been studied using Bi(FOD)^ and their 

S-values are recorded in Table-Ill. 

2LA_B„L_E - III 

S-valued of fully methylated biflavonea by EuCFOD)-

Protons XLVIII XLIX XLVq L LI LII 

0CH^-It5 7.3^ 2.1h 6.12 2.6lf 10.02 6.88 

I I - 5 - 11.16 8.78 10.58 if. 38 6.60 

1-7 0.72 O.Mf 0.36 0.7^ 0.80 0.82 

I I - 7 - 0.0»f 1.06 0.56 0.58 0.52 

a - 0 . 0 6 0.02 0.12 0.32 - «» 

lui - - 0.08 — 0.08 - 0 . 0 6 - 0.06 — 0.10 

H-I-3 0.18 0.28 0.02 0.30 — 0.06 O.llf 

I I - 3 - 0.06 - 0 . 1 6 0.16 0.36* 0.26 

1-6 3.66 mm 2.76 Jf.8»f ^ .80 3.36 

I I - 6 - 5.80 h.^ mm - 3.52 

1.8 - 0.6»f 0.50 1.20 1.1»f 0.72 

I I - 8 - - «* 0.50 0.7^* -

I«2,l4 0.56 0.08 —0.36 , 0 1»f.2, 
0.36 

0.0»f - 0 . 0 2 

I I - i - , I I - i «• 0.52 - 0 . 1 2 — 0.08 - O . l l f 0 

1-3. M 0.2^ 0.02 — 0.10. - , - ^ . 5 2 2.00 — 0.10 

I I - 3 | l I - 5 ^ - 0.06 - 0.08 -O.06 —0.08 0.18 

Assignment is tentative. 
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OCH3 0 

H-JCO 

M3CO 

OCH3 

OCH3 
H3CO 

OCH36 ( X L V I I I ) 

^ C O Y ^ ^ V ^ ^ ^ — / / \V0cH3 

OCH3 

OCH3 d (XLIX) 

( X i v q ) OCH3O H3CO 

H3CO 0 

(L ) - 3 

TT v-'v-n3 U 

H-iCO 
\ //-°'^"3 

OCH3 0 

( L I ) 

H3CO 

H3CO 0 0-°CH: 

file:///V0cH3
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The Induced shifts show the same tendency as observed 

for the four monoflavones. In blflavones, an half amout of used 

reagent is effective to each flavone nucleus when the same molar 

ratio of the reagent is added* However, 0CH--I-5 and II-5 show 

different shift values from each other except for a symetrical 

compound XLVIII. This means that compxexation of EuCFOD)^ to 

both flavone nuclei is not even but characterstic to each compound 

due to their chemical structures. 

It is interesting that H-I-3 and 1-5 of compound CI»I) show 

a much larger shift value (2.00 ppm) than those (0.10^0.2^ ppm) 

of the other compounds perhaps because the side phenyl group is 

attached to 6-position of the other flavone nucleus. 

The largest shift value among those of H-I-8 and II-8 is 

1.1̂ - ppm (Compound 'LI'), which is still much smaller value than 

those of H»I-6 and II-6 (2.''6<-̂ 5.80 ppm). This fact makes it 

possible to distinguish between 6 and 8 protons in a flavone and 

accordingly to decide the interflavanoid linkage through either 

C-6 or C-8 in biflavones. 

As described above, H-3 of the 6-hydroxyapigenin 

tetramethyl ether (LV) shows an upfieid shift (—1.5^ ppm in 

S-value, Tabic -II) on addition of ai(FOD)-?^ However, this 

proton shows downfieid shift (-̂ Eu=2.0»f ppm) when l£u(DPM)^ is 

used as a shift reagent (Table IV) as reported recently by 

98 
Kawano et al; This constitutes the first example of a proton 

signal shifting in opposite directions due to different reagents, 
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Eu(DPM)^ and Ett(FOD)^ (2.0^ ppm and —I.JOf respectively). The 

presence of OCH^-6 in the 5»7-dimethoxyflavone derivatives seems 

to be an Important factor in the phenomenon because the H-3 of 

5,6,7|8,>f -pentamethoxyflavone (LVI) also shows similar shifts 

values (1.79 PPm and —1.99, Table IV) to those of compound (LIV) 

when Ba(DPM), or Eu(FQD), are added. 8-Hydroxy-aplgenin 

tetramethyl ether (LV), however, shows similar shifts (little 

shift of —0.30 ppm) by Eu(FOD)^ and relatively large downfleld 

shift of If. 35 ppm by Eu(DPM)^to that of tri -0-methyl aplgenin 

(LIII). 

OCH. 

OCH3 0 
L l l l i 'Ri=R2=H 

L I V i Ri=:0CH3, R2 = H 

LV > Ri = H, R2=OCH3 

LVI } Rl=R2=OCH3 

3LAJB_L_E - IV 

Values of H*-̂  from IMS and A Eg values by sh i f t reagents 

Compound (ppm) Eu(FOD)^ Eu(DPM)̂  

'1-,5,7-Trimethoxyflavone ( U I I ) 6.56 O.Olf 3.68 

^»5i *7»8-Tetraraethoxyflavone (LV) 6.60 — 0.30 if.35 

*<-t5,6,7,-Tetramethoxyflavone (LIV) 6.59 — I.50 2.0U-

5,6,7,8,»f-pentamethoxyflavone (LVI) 6.60 —1.99 1.79 
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(e) ̂ sa spectroscopy 

The mass spectra of a wide variety of organic natural 

products have been studied only during the last few years. The 

inlet system suitable for volatilization of high molecular 

weight (Mt 300-1200) organic materials has increased the utility 

of mass spectroscopy. Generally fragmentation pattern is related 

to the structures of the intact molecule. Recently a number of 

papers on the evaluation of structure-fragmentation pattern 
82-8'? 

relationship in mono and biflavanoid have appeared. "̂  '^ 

FlttYones* 
86 

In a recent paper Kingston has discussed the mass spectra 

of a large number of flavones, flavonole and their ether derivatives. 

He has summarised the manner in which monoflavones fragment as 

follows: 

(a) Flavones with fewer than four hydroxy groups do not readily 

fragment, a consequence of the stability of their molecular ion. 

(b) Flavones with fewer than four hydroxy groups tend to undergo 

decomposition predominantly by way of the retro Diels-Alder 

process. •'* This and other common fragmentation processes are 

shown in Chart-1a using apigenin (LVIIa)^^^ as a typical example. 

(c) An M-1"*'ion is often found in the mass spectra of flavones, its 

origin is, however, obscure. 

(d) The presence of ion (C) (Chart-la), frequently more intense 

when a 3-hydroxy group is present, is attributed to the alternative 

node of retro-Dlela; -Alder fragmentation also depicted in Chart-la. 

(e) Doubly charged ions are frequently present. 
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( L V I l a ) M+ m / e 2 7 0 (100) 

O H m/e 242 (ma jo r ) 

OEC- ^^n. "°]f>° 7^-

(C) m/e 121 
C 
II 

OH 0 

( A ) m/e 152 

-^Q > A-28n ' 

/ ^ / / XVOHI-

(B ) m/e 118 

H 

Alternative re t ro Dlels-
Alder process to give fragment (C) 

> . °,-r̂ «"̂ " 
OH O2> 

OH 

'jJ U X - P y \ ^ Diels-alder 

I 

( C) m / e 121 

OH 0 

C H A R T - l a 
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(f) Whtn haavily substituted with hydroxyls and mtthoxyls, 

the flavone tends to fragment in a less predictable manner, 

retro Diels-Alder process becomes Insignificant and the spectrum 

is dominated by the molecular ion and ions'at(M-15t^M-2d^ and 

The principal peaks in the mass spectra of flavones (1*19) 

are given in lable-T. Xhe major conclusions deduced from analysis 

of these spectra and other spectra in the literature are discussed 

belovt 

Loss of hydrogen from the molecular ion is a significant 

process in two distinct situations. 

(i) Loss of hydrogen is observed from all the samples ' 

examined which contain a free 3-or 6-hydroxy group (e.g.compounds 

11»13|15) with the sole exception of the 2« 3-dihydroxy flavone(l7) 

where fragmentation is dominated by the intense (M-GBD^ion. This 

observation may be rationalized by the assumption tthiat loss of 

hydrogen occurs from the 3-or the 6-OH group to give the stable 

quinonoid ions (LVHc) or(LVIId) (Chart-lb,RsHsH). 

-Ror R 

0 (LVIId) 

( CHART- 1b ) 
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(11) Hydrogtn atom is lost from all the flavone methyl ethers 

examined which have an OCH^ group at either the 3-position 

(e.g. compounds 12,1^,16,18,19) or the 5-position (e.g. compounds 2, 

5f12,16,18,19)* with the exception of compound (10) where another 

more facile fragmentation takes place. The H atom is probably-

lost from the 3- or the 5-OCHd group, and it is proposed that the 

ionized CO group displaces an H atom from one of these groups with 

the formation of the stabilized intermediate (LVIIIa or LVIIIb) 

(Chart • ! ! ) . 

( LVIIIa) 

X 
X 
) 

R 0^ 

R=H,R=0CH3 
— -

( LVIII b) 
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(M-CH^)*: 

This ion is abundant in the mass spectra of all th« 6-and 

S-methoxyflavones examined (e.g.compounds 8-10). It is almost 

certain that formation of the stabl* quinonoid cation LVIIC (or 

the isomeric cation derived from an 8-methoxyflavone)from the 

precursor (LVIIb) (Chart-lb, RsCH-) provides the driving force 

for this fragmentation, which is so facile that competing 

fragmentations sttch as the formation of the (M-H) ion are greatly 

reduced (e.g.compound 10). The 3-methoxyflavones examined 

(e.g.compounds 12,1^,16,18,19) also display a moderately intense 

or intense peak at (M-CH^), presumably due to formation of the 

stabilized cation corresponding to LVIId from (LVIIb) (R=H,R=CH^; 

Chart-1b). In this case, however, loss of a CH^ radical appears 

not to compete so effectively with other processes such as loss 

of an H atom (compounds 12,16 eind 18) and the intensity of the 

(M-CH^ )"*"ion is correspondingly reduced. The observation of an 

intense (M-CH,) peak is thus diagnostic for a 3-, 6-or 

8-methoxyflavone, but failure to observe this peak does not 

necessarily exclude the presence of a 3-methoxy group. 

(M-CH)'*' and (M-CHg)'̂ t 

Bowie and White''''̂ •''''̂ have reported that the spectra of 

all those flavones with a 5-0^^ group exhibit (M-17*) and (M-18*) 

peaks. This could be explained on the basis of "Ortho effect" 

observed in the case of aromatic carbonyl compounds containing 

an ortho methoxy substituent, resulting in the formation of 

benzofuran type ion (LVIIIc). 
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The M-18 ion is generally produced by two pathways, M-CH-H and 

M^H^P (metastable ions substantiate all these processes)* Isotopic 

labelling studies in O-methoxy benzaldehydes show that oxygen of 

the carbonyl group is specifically involved in the leliraination 

118 

118 process* 

However, the spectrum of 3-OD, lf,?,7-trimethoxyflavone 

showed that the phenolic hydrogen is specifically involved in 

(M-18) process. Furthermore, a large number of flavanoid compounds 

with no 5-methoxy substituent also exhibit significant loss of 

17 and 18 mass units, thus vitiating a simple ^̂ ortho effect** 

explanation of the phenomenon. 

UM-QH^)** 

A number of flavone methyl ethers examined yielded intense 

or moderately intense ions corresponding to the loss of 19 mass 

units, or H.O, from the molecular ion* It was noted that only 

those compounds (12,1^,18,19) which had OCH-groups in both the 

S-and the 5-po3itions gave this ion, and although its origin is 

obscure it could thus be of diagnostic importance in the structural 

analysis of flavanoid methyl ettbers* 



The Ion of postulated structure (LVIIIe) forms the 

base peak in the spectrum of compound l8 (LVIIId). A number of 

other methylated flavones also yielded (M-OCH^) peaks of moderate 

intensity, but the intensity of this peak in the spectrum of 18 

> ^ > r 0CH3 °^"3 > 
0CH3 0 

(LVIIId) 

suggests that it can be used as a diagnostic tool for 

2I3-dimethoxyflavones• 

IThese ions are significant in the spectra of 3-6-, and 

8-methoxyflavones investigated (compounds 8»10,12, l̂ f, 16, ^9)^ 
117 

Metastable and high resolution evidences indicate that the ions 

are formed by loss of CO from the (M-CĤ 'J ion. Since compounds 8-1C 

do not contain a 3-methoxy group, loss of CO naist occur from the 

quinonoid ion (LVIIIf) (Chart-Ill) to give an ion of possible 

structure (LVIIIg). Loss of CO from (LVIIIf) would be expected to 

occur readily by analogy with the facile loss of CO from benzo-

quinones and napthoquinones. A few compounds with no (X3H-groups 

in the 3-»6- or 8-positions (5-10) also gave moderate or week peaks 

at (M-W3), It may tijus be concluded that the observation of an 

intense peak at (M-Jf3) is diagnostic for a 3-, 6- or 8-sabstituted 

methoxy flavones, but the observation of a weak peak at this 

mass is inconelufivt. 
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OCH 

H3CO-< 0 

OCH3 O(LV l I I g ) 

'/ \V0cH3 r3^°>^° _j;3^°>^on^ 

OCH3 6CH3 

(LVIIlh) 

( o.iAiir- I I I ) 

Thes« ions are In general significant only for flavones 

bearing fever than four oxygen substituents* although the (A-fH) 

peak can be intense in the spectra of a 3-bydroxyflavonea with as 

many as five oxygen substituents (compound 17). On the other 

handf apigenin triiaethylether (5) shows only weak peaks due to 

this fragmentation! so it is a somewhat unreliable indicator of 

molecular structure and substitution pattern. 

(A-CH^)^t 

This ion gives intense to moderate peak in the spectra of 

compounds 8-11 and also of some other 6- and 8-methoxyflavonesl^°*^^* 

Metastable measurements confirm that the (A-CH^ )'*'ion arises by 

fragmentation of the (M-CH^)"^ion as indicated in Chart-Ill 

(LVIIIf),(i:*VIIIg), The (A-CH-t ions should thus be useful 

diagnostic ions for the structural elucidation of 6-and 

8-methoxyflavones, with the low intensity in the spectra of 

file:///V0cH3
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118 
3,6-dime thoxyfl*vones. 

RDA fragments B^ and (B-.15)» 

These ions are most abundant In the spectra of flavones 

with upto three oxygen substltuents, and provide useful diagnostic 

peaks. The more fully oxygenated flavones do not give abundant 

ions of this composI^ioa. 

These ions are moderately abundant in the spectra of nearly 

all the flavones examlned» and their abundance is roughly Inversely 

proportional to the abundance of the RJDA fragments A^ (A-15) and 

B"*". They are thus important diagnostic ions inasmuch as they 

yield information on the compostition of ring C and hence* by 

difference, on the Composition of ring A also* In particular i 

if a fully methylated flavone which does not show intense RDA 

fragment is examined, the possible mass numbers at which fragments 

can occur are restricted to a small number of possibilities, namely 

the ions at in/o 10?, I35, 165 and 196 for flavones unsubstituted 

and none, di, and trisubstituted, respectively, in ring C* In 

such a case, if attention is limited to ions with these m/e values, 

the most intense ion will be one corresponding to ion C, even 

when all the fragments examined are of relatively low intensity. 

This "rule** has been found to hold in most of the cases examined, 

fartially methylated flavones can be dealt with by a simple extension 

of the m/e values considered. The observation of a second ion 

with m/e (C-28) is confirmatory evidence for the fragmentation 

proposed. 

I^biy gnarKfd Xms* 
Peaks due to doubly charged ions are moderately intense in 

the spectra of all the flavones examined, and can be distinguished 
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from other significant peaks due to fragments A,B and C, by the 

presence of isotope peaks at non-integral masses* 

gJAVMOlfliSt 

In the case of flavanones, fragmentation by path-A 

(RDA-fission of the heterocyclic ring) and path-B are of great 

importance as they lead to clean cutt charactersitlc spectra. '' 

PATH 
HC 
II 
CH2 

' / \ \ 

PATH 

B 
// \N 

V \ 

Another method of breakdown, that helps to characterise 

the flavanone is the loss of either a hydrogen atom or any aryl 

radical at G-2 from the molecular ion to give even electron 

fragments• 

H3CO 

H3CO 0 
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Iheso fragmentation processes are Illustrated In the 

case of if-methoxy flavanone (chart -IV). 

0CH3 
PAT 

A 
(RDA) ̂

 rT°\ 
M* m/e 2 5i!, (45 ) 

OCH3 

II 
m/e 120 0 

m/e 121 III 
OCH3 0 * 

HO m/e253 

CHART- IV 

m/e 13 z; 

-CH3 

I 
@CH2 m/e119 

-CO 

^ " ^ eCHy m/e 91 

The fragment with methozyl group takes nearly a l l the 

charge* A further peak i s a t m/e 108 a r i s i n g from a hydrogen 

t ransfer r eac t ion . 

+, 
OCH3 

m / e l 0 8 

The presence of a hydroxyl or methojyl group at 

C-4 position of ring B facilitatesf by enhanced resonance 

stabilization of the resulting fragment ion, the formation of 
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p*hydroxy benzyl or p-methoxy benzyl Ion respectively ( or their 

equivalent tropolium ions). 

These ions appear as peaks of significant intensity in the 

mass spectrum of naringenin/ its trimethyl ether.^» 

OH 

HO 0 
CH2 

m/e107 

The mass spectrum of 3,5»7-trihydro3Qr-4»methoxy 
88 

flavanone, is of particular interesti as the base peak is 

v„nelther the molecular ion nor a fragment arising from breakdown 

via path*A» ( Chart-V). 

OH 0 

PAT 
HO. / - \ . 0 ^ x r \ ^ 0 C H 3 

OH ^ ; 
HO 

C £ 0 

m / e l 5 3 

CHART V 

M 
CHOH 

m 
121.5 

CH20H 
m/e 135 

{"'''(8. 5) 

VCH-CH 

OH 
m/e 107 
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The loss of a hydrogen atom followed by the loss of a 

methyl radical is important, but the base peak is found at in/« 137» 

The metastable peak at m/« 62*2 indicates that this fragment is 

formed directly from the molecular ion. Several processes can 

give rise to this species* 

•̂  ft 
~̂̂ ^̂ :;x̂ - CHOH 

OH 11 + 
0 • 

OH 0, 

m/el37 

>m/Gl37 

*CHOH 
m/e 165 

tOCH3 

•t-CHO 

CHO m/e 136 

In the case of 2-hydroxy flavanoids strong intra

molecular occur and the breakdown pattern becomes so profoundly 

modified that it is frequently difficult to classify the 

substance by reference to standard breakdown patterns* ' 

2-Hydroxy flavanone (UC) 'showed breakdown patterns A&B 

aa well as th« loss of phenyl or hydrogen radical from C-2 to give 

even electron species* but the base peak was at M-18 and the 

third largest peak at M'*'l7-l8. It has been proposed that these 

peaks arise by ring opening of the molecular ion followed by ring 

closure on to the 2-hydroxy group as shown in chart -VI# 
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•OH S::>^c 
m/e120 CH=CH2 

II 
0 

^ ^ ^ ^ m / e 92 

m/e120 

m/el21 
m /e 119 

OH 

^ m/e 239 

m / e 222 (100 ) 

C H A R T - V I 
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Blflayonest 

Seshadrl et al^ have reported the fragmentation pattern 

in biphenyl and biphenyl ether type biflavones. Molecular ion is 

usually the base peak. Apart from the processes mentioned earlier 

for aplgenin/ its trlmethyl ehter, these compounds also undergo 

(i) fission of the C-C or the C»0-C linkages between the aromatic 

residues, (11) elimination of CO and GHO from the biphenyl elihers 

and (ill) rearrangements involving condensation between the phenyl 

rings. Steric factor seem to play an important role in 

influencing the breakdown mode and internal condensations. 

Formation of doubly charged ions is frequently observed. 

The mass spectra of amentoflavone hexamethyl ether and 

cupressuflavone hexamethyl ether are similar, molecular ion being 

the base peak in each case. Difference lies in the intensities 

of the corresponding peaks due to variation in substitution 

patterns and steric factors. The main peaks together with their 

intensities in the mass spectra of these compounds are given below. 

Amentoflavone hexamethvl ether (XIVQ): 

622(100)J621(33)J592(8);576(10)J312(2); 311(5)J 2»f5(5); 

181(2); I80(3)j 135(16); and 132(3) (chart -VII). 

Cupressuflavone hexamethvl elfcar (XLVIII)t 

622(100); 621(38); 607(8); 592(18); 576(7); 312(7); 311(^); 

2^5(11); 135(26); and 132(1»t); (Chart -VIII) 
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0 0CH3 

H3CO 

> ({ ^V-OCH. 
Vz- / 

HgCOv^^-^Ot 

K 
c 
II 

H3CO 0 

m/e2A5 (A90 ) * * ( A ) 

HC=C-(v / ) - 0 C H 3 

H 3 C 0 . ^ : - S > ^ 0 t 

OCH3 0 

V l tm/e 622 (100) 

( X l V q ) 

+. m/e 135 

OCH3 H 3 C 0 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 0 - ^ ^ 

H3CO 0 

m/(2 180 

m / e 311 (D) 

( M * * M% ) 

m/e 311 

^ m / e l 8 1 

C 
II 

H C f C - < . \ / ^ 0 C H 3 

m/e 132 

C H A R T - V I I 
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H3CO 

H3CO 

0CH3 0 

OCH3 0 

M* m/e 622 

(XLVin ) 

O C H T I 

\ //-0^"3 

OCH3 ^ 

\ //-OCH3 

m/(2 245 (490r (A ) 

OCH3 '-' "̂ *̂̂  ̂ ^^ ̂ ^^ 

CHART-VlII 

The peaks at m/e 6O7 and 592 obviously arise by the loss 

of methyl groups. The peak at m/e 576 has been assigned to 

structure (B) (chart-7II and VXXI), a condensation product. Such 

a condensation product has been reported to be formed when 

anentoflavone is heated with zinc dust; The difference in the 

intensity of this ion in the above biflavone methyl ethers points 

to the difference in the steric disposition of one flavone unit 

relative to the other1 thus hindering or favouring condensation 

between the phenyl rings. 

The ion at m/e 311 is due to both the doubly changed ionCM"*"*"; 

and the apigenin trimethyl ether fragment ( M V 2 ) . The difference 

in the intensities (XIVq,5^ and XLVIII,1>f^) is due to variation in 

the oxygenation pattern of the biphenyl residues in the two 
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compounds, which Is responsible for the differences In the labile 

nature of the Inter-aplgenlnyl bond. Another explanation would 

be that the removal of another electron from M**" is difficult in 

the case of (l^IVq). Thirdly, double HDA fission of molecular 

ion )XIVq) may yield the fragment C which, after accepting an 

hydrogen atom gives an ion D having m/e 311. 

A perplexing observation is the complete absence of the 

ketene ion (E) (m/e 180) in the spectrum of (XLVIII) and its 

feeble Intensity ih%) in amentoflavone hexamethyl ether. 

If the biphenyl linkage in both the cases breaks easily 

to give apigenin trimethyl.' ether units, it should be expected 

that the latter would give the ketene in considerable intensity. 

The observation that the ketene fragment (£) is either absent 

or of only a feeble abundance may indicate that the breaking of 

biphenyl linkage is not a favourable process. It may, therefore, 

be sumrised that the ions 180, 135 and 132 originate directly 

from the molecular ions M* Or M'*"**by RDA fission. 

Steric factors become so much dominant in agathisflavone 

hexamethyl ether that the ion at m/e 311 appears as base peak 

instead of the molecular ion, m/e 622(90). The main peaks in 

its spectrum are » 622(90)| 607(5»f)| 591(98); 573(2^)} 561(15)J 

521(12); »f97(2^); 325(20); 311(100); 281(12); 2»f5(22); and 135(65); 

The mass spectrum of Robustaflavone hexamethyl ether iD 

shoved all the salient features of a biapigenin type blflavone 

methyl ether when compared to the mass spectra of the methyl ethers 

of amentoflavone,^cupressuflavone 2nd agathisflavone?^^The main 
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peaks of inttrest ar«» 622(M"̂ , 35)5 621; 607 (28); 592(68); 

591 (100); 576 (10); 573 (12); 56l(9); 311(18); 296(13); 181(10); 

135(12.5) and 132(10). The fragmentation pattern is shown in 

chart- IX. 

The base peak appeared at m/e 591 (C^c Hg^ 0^)oorresponding 

to the loss of OCH^ from the molecular ion (m/e 622) which amounted 

to 39^ of this peak. The peak at 591 was also very intense(90J{) 

in the case of agathisflayone hexamethyl ether (XLIX). The 

resonance stabilized structure B could be assigned to this peak 

in analogy with the structure (I«XI) proposed for (M-OCH,) ion in 
t 

2 t 3-dimethoxyflavones. 

The peak at m/e 311 arising as a result of the C-C bond 

fission was more intense (18^) in the present case than 

amentoflavone hexamethyl ether (5)8) and cupressuflavone hexamethyl 

methyl ether (lif̂ )̂ ? This was suggestive of relatively facile C-C 

bond cleavage in robustaflavone due to steric factors as the 

linkage involved 6-position of one flavanoid unit. Steric factors 

become so much dominant in agathisflvone hexamethyl ether (XLIX) 

that the ion 311 appears as the base peak. 

(LXI ) 

The ions 132,135 and I81 obviously arise via retro-Diels-Aider 

reaction in I-C or II-C rings. Loss of CH^ from the molecular ion 
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- ^ ^ 

H3CO 

OCH3 0 

B-°\J 
m/e 576 

M*, m/e 622(A) 
CL3 

^ m /e 311 (M++,M + /2 ) 

z£il l^m/e 507 

OCH3 

-^^20^ rn/e 592 

HoCO 

OCH3 0 

m /e 591 ( B) ^Cyy 

H3C 

HC=C 

m/e 181 

C 
H3C0 y 

m / e l 8 0 C H A R T - I X 
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l«ads to 607 and from 311 ion to 296. The ion 576 is the 

condensation ion (C) otoserved in all other biflavone methyl ethers. 

The mode of fragmentation of hinokiflavone ptnta methyl 

ether (LI)^^, which contains a biphenyl ether system, is 

considerably different from those of biphenyl type biflavones 

described above. The main peaks in its spectrum areJ 608(39); 

607(12); 593(36); 580(if)j 579(11); 578(11); 576(6); »f31(7); 327(23); 

313(100)5 312(22)5 311(22); 30^(2)5 297(29); 296(75); 281(22)5 

181(3); 135(11); and 132(18), ( Chart-X). 

The base peak in this case appears at m/e 313 and the 

molecular ion (6O8) amounts to 39^ of this peak. This could be 

attributed to the fact that the biphenyl ether bridge suffers 

easy rupture; hydrogen transfer then leads to the 313(100) fragment. 

The fission of the ether bridge in (LI) can take place in two ways: 

(1) by route-1 giving the ions 297 (29) (A) and 311(22) (B) and 

(2) by route-2 yielding the ions 28l(22) (C) and 327(23) (D)(Chart-X), 

However, the observation that the 313 ion is most intense suggests 

that route -1 is favoured i.e. the bond between the oxygen bridge 

and the highly oxygenated phenyl ring breaks preferably. 

The ion at m/e 30»* is obviously MJ* since the molecular ion 

in this case can not split into two equal fragments having this 

m/e value. Further evidence for it being doubly charged is 

provided by the appearance of the isotope peak at half a mass unit 

higher (30if.5). Ions at m/e 593 and 578 arise by the loss of 

methyl groups, m/e 38O and 579 by the loss of CO and OHO respectively, 

and m/e 576 (E) (Chart-X) by internal condensation. 
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H3CO '/ \^l^ 

OCH3O 
m/e 2 9 7 ( A ) 

m/e 311 ( B ) 
m/e 313 (100) 

^ H 3 C 0 . ^ - - ; ; \ ^ 0 

C 
Hi 
CH 

•̂ BCO 0 ^ . ^ , ^ 608 

C L I 3 

H3CO 

Route- 2 

C 
(II 
CH 

H 3 C O Y : : : ; ^ o " t 

m / e 2 9 6 
H3CO 0 

0 0 ^ 3 0 

m/e 281 (C ) "'"'^T'^^lPw^^''''' 
OCH3 0 

m / e 327 (D ) 

H-iCOy^^^^^O 

n̂  
OCH-

OCH3O 

OCH3O 

m/e 5 7 6 ( E ) 

CHART - X 
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Th« ions due to loss of CO and CHO ar« not found in th« 

spectra of toiphynyl type biflavones. The ions at m/e ̂ 31 and 

296 arise via various modes of BDA fission. 

Biflavanonea* 

Jackson et al '^haife successfully applied mass 

spectroscopy to elucidate the structure of bivlavanoids of 

GB-Series (XXIV) containing two biflavanone units linked through 

(1-3,11-8). 

HOv̂  0 // yoH 
OH 0 ^ 

H0>. 
( X X I V ) '^>'°^ / ^ ^ \ - 0 H H0>. 
( X X I V ) 

OH 0 
Rl R2 

(a) QB*X; RjsQH R2=H 

(b) OB.Iaj Ri«R2=H 

(c) GB-II Rĵ dRgsOH 

(d) QB-IIa Bi=H Rj ,=0H 

All the features observed in the masssspectra of 

biflavanoids of (ffl-Series and their methyl ethers have amalogies 

with similarly substituted monoflavanones• 

The mass spectrum of GB-I heptamethyl eifeher (tXII)^^* 

showed the presence of ions at â /e 121, IĴ f, 181 and if76. The 

presence of ions at p/e 15^ and 181 consistent with the fragments 

[Ĉ fl̂ . (0Me)2.QHl'and fc^H2.(OMe)20H.cq|''', respectively, supported 

the presence of phloroglucinol ring system derived from a 

5f7-dihydroxyflaTanone system. An idea about the nature of linkage 
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could also b« derived since the fragoenUtion of the molecular 

ion that 656 can be rationalized by RDA.reaction of a flavanone, 

first at ring I-C to give a fragment ion at m/e W-76, followed 

by a similar fragmentation at II-C to give an ion at m/e 312. 

(This two stage breakdown pattern is fully substantiated by the 

presence of metastable peaks). t̂These results oaji only be accommo

dated by a linkage from the ojtygen heterocyclic ring I-C to the 

phloroglucinol ring II-A(Chart-XI)» 

The production of phloroglucinol dimethyl ether at 

m/e 15^, a process which is not observed in simple analogous 

flavanones, is probably of thermal origin* In fact phloroglucinol 

is so readily lost from OB biflavanones that if the temperature 

of the chamber in the mass spectrometer much exceeds the mininum 

( ^^ 2.2^) for evaporation of the sample, there is difficulty in 

detecting the molecular ion. The thermal instability of 06-1 was 

established by heating it in a tuke at 280^ and from the pyrolysis 

products, phloroglucinol was isolated and characterised. 

As suggested by Petter f^ the ion at m/e 312 can not be 

due to the formation of apigenin trimethyl ether. The ions, m/e 180 

and m/e 132, which could arise by RDA reaction of apigenin 

trimethyl ether, are entirely absent from the spectra of 

GB-biflavanone methyl ethers. Further, the alternative 

isoflavanone-flavanone structure (UIII) proposed ^^^ for 

GB-biflavanones was ruled out on the basis of the appearance of 

the ion at m/e 121 in the spectrum of GB-XI octamethyl ether,which 

could only arise from Cg of a flavanone. 
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H3CO 

0CH3 

C L X I I 2 

H3CO OH 
—1+ OCH3 
H I ' 

0CH3~1^ 

OCH3 
m / e l 54 

•CH2 

m/e121 

C H A R T X I 

H:,C 

OCH3 

m/eA76 

OCH3 

(a ) GB-I ; Hĵ aOHj R^sH 

(b) GB«Xa; a^sH2sH 

(0) GB.II; R,:sa^=OH 
,GB-IIaj * 2 

(d)/RI=fl| RgsOfl 
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Further the massspectra of the parent compounds GB-II and 

GB-II» (Chart-XII > showed clearly the presence of ions at nj/e 107 

and 123 consistent with the fragments obtained from aromatic rings 

I-B and II«B respectively. QB-II initially loses the elements 

of phloroglucinol, and then, by RDA process, ring II-C fragments 

to give an ion with m/e 296 (and not m/e 312). Aditionally, two 

successive HDA fragmentations around rings X-C and II-C of GB*IIa 

give an ion at m/e 270 (and not at m/e 286). l̂ iis evidence 

clearly established that the 3,M-dihydroxyphenyl system constitutes 

ring II-B and not ring I-B in GB-II (XXIVC) and QB-Ha (XXIVd)"^^ 

Flavanone-flavone type biflavanoidat 

Venkataraman et al,^ Jackson et al ' and Vishwanathan et al 

have reported the mass spectral studies of (1-3» II-8) linked 

flavanone-flavone type biflavanoids• These combine the 

characteristic fragmentation patterns of a flavanone and flavone* 

The mass spectrum of talbotaflavone hexamethyl ether (IiKl\r} • Shows 

fragmentations as shown in Chart-XIII. 

The mass spectral fragmentations of morelloflavone 

heptametl̂ yl ether^ are similar to those shown for talbotaflavone 

hexamethyl etherdXIV) except for the increase of 30 mass units 

in the ions (Chart-XIII) C(3J{), D(10^), B(2ji), F(V6^), aiid 0(22^) 

due to an extra methoxyl group in the II-B ring. The intensities 

of other ions are A(32JK), B(32^), H(l3;«) and 1(100^). 

The aass spectrum of I-2, I-3-dihydroamentoflavone3'̂ »**"̂  

hexamethyl ether(LXV) and its corresponding chalcone isomer(LXVI) 

which is formed during the methylation?'' 
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H2C 

m /e 123 

OH 0 

RrOHj ( G B - n ) ; M + , 574 
R=H > G B ' - l l a ) j M ± 5 5 8 
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(GB-IIonly) 
OH 

OH 

OH 0 

R = 0 H , m / e 4 4 8 

R = H , m/e A32 

RDA 

OH 
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OH \ 

R=H^m/e296 (Observed ) 
R=OH,m/e 312(not observ

ed) 

R = H , m / e 2 7 0 (Observed) 

R=OH,m/e 2 8 6 ( n o t obse rved) 

CHARI-XU 
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H-iC 

OCH3 0 

c Lxva 

OCH3 

H3CO 

OCH3 

OCH3 0 CLxvrn 

The fragmentation pattern of both (UCV) and LXVI) are 

shown In chart-XIV and the important peaks with relative percentage 

intensities are given in table Vf* 

In LX7I, t»/9 638(86) is very strong while ra/e 62^ 

constitute the base peak of IXV. Moreover, m/e 623(M) (M-I5) 

is stronger than m/e 62^(16) in the UCVTI. Although fragment 

ions m/e Mi-3 and m/e ̂ 31 are detectable in both the compounds, 

the peaks m/e M 7 and m/e 20? are, as expected, more pronounced 

in IXV. The fragment ion m/e 195 is much stronger in Wfl and 

forms the base peak. The fragmentation pattern is shown in €hart»XI1 
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TABLE - VI 

P«^3 with relative % Intensities» 

LXV LXVI 

M* 638 ( 33) 

62h (100) 

623 < 28) 

610 ( »fO) 

Mf3 ( 86) 

Jf31 ( 16) 

hl7 ( 15) 

ifl5 ( 36) 

207 ( 15) 

195 ( 9) 

181 ( ^) 

135 ( 52) 

638 ( 86) 

62M. ( 16) 

623 C M ) 

610 ( 39) 

Mf3 ( 38) 

»f31 ( 11) 

Jf17 ( 5) 

M 5 ( 23) 

207 ( 6) 

195 (100) 

181 ( 32) 

135 ( 76) 

The main peaks In the mass spectrum of 1-2,1-3-dlhydrohinold.flavone 

pentaaethyl ether (UCVII) aret 62M-(39); 610(82); 609(52); 576(73); 

595(6»f); 582(60); 58l(»f3)? »f29(57); M7(62); »f03(70); 313(100); 

311 (68); 299(60); 298(75); 297(6»f); 285(79); 283(72); 207(7^); 

195; 181 and 135. 

The appearance of a weak peak at «/e 62^, C^^H^gO^Q along with 

610(82), C^^H^QO^Q suggested that I-2,I-3-dih7drehin©klflaT©ne 

pentamethyl ether was slightly contaminated with the 

chalconeflavone hexamethyl ether (I4XVIII) formed as a result of 

isomerization during methylation. 
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The fragmentation pattern Is shown in Chart -XV. 

HocaY^^^\/ 

OCH3O 
CLXVII3 

°^v-^f^ 

OCH3 

OCH3 

\»̂ 3C0 

OCH3 0 

H3CC1^^;^\^0 

'/ \V 0 
OCH3 0 

CLXVIIia 

OCH3 

Thus fflass spectral studies of blflavanoids reveal that their 

fragmentation patterns depend not only on the constituent aonomeric 

flavanoid units but also on the nature and position- of 

interflavanoid linkage. While the cracking patterns of simpler 

flavanoids are less complex, in application of these concepts to 

biflavanoids one has to take into consideration the influence of 

the additional structural and steric factors. 



o 
o 
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(3) p«gradatlon» 

Degradation of fXavanolds and blflavanoids can be brought 

about either by. alkaline hydrolysis or oxidation with alkaline 

hydrogen peroxide. 

M^ai4nfi Hydroiyaj.^1 

In general) a flavone (VII) gives four products which 

arise by opening of the pyrone ring followed by the fission of the 

internediate»0-hydroxy-&-diketone (LXIX) by two different paths,(a) 

and (b). 

0 LLXIX3 

The intermediate (UDC) can be isolated if cold ethanolic 

solution of caustic soda is used. 

In the case of biflavanoids, 'Ketoflavones* are the 

characterstic degradation products of alkaline hydrolysis. 
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Hydrolysis of glnk«g«tin (XX?) gave p-bydroxyae«toptMnon«t 2t 

3-dlhydrox3r-^Mtboxy •estsphsnone «nd a *k«tofIavon«* GJJ^U^QO^ 

iihoss struour* ««• established as (£• XX)̂ * 

(LXX) 

Alkaline hydrolysis of both Isoglnkgetln (XX?h)and 

soiadopitysln (XXY.ca.) gave the saae ketoflavone (X* XXX)» tlEis 

supporting the stractares proposed for these blflavones*^ 

ROv^^:r\/ 

oeMs 

BmU Zsoglnkgetla ( XI?,K.) 
BM(M^ Scladopltysln (XI?/n.) 

Alkaline hydrogen peroxide oxidation has been very 

aseful in the deterainatlon of interflavanold linkage. Jinkgetln 

(XI?.9.) tera^aethyl ether on oxidation vlth alkaline B2i^ gave 
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anisic acid, 2-hydroxy-»*, 6-dliieth03Qr benzole acid and * 

conpoand, C n̂H^̂ O^̂ 30,99 

Oinkgetin (XIV.9.) tatra ^ 
nethyl ethar. 

COOH COOH 

OCH3 

OCH3 OCH3 
+ Ci7Hi6 0e 

The conpoand C ^ T ^ ^ ^ S * ^ ^ shown to ba a dicarboiylio 

acid containing tbraa methoxyl groups and ona hydroxyl groap. 

To fit in ail tha spactrai data, two structures, iUUXl) and 

iiaxlll) wera proposed for the dlacarboxyilc acid* 

HOOC 

OCH3 

OCH3 
c Lxxii:: 

HOOC 

H3CO 

These facts proTe that a blphanyl residue «ust exist 

in the ginkgetin noleeule and the Interflavanoid linkage aust 

Inrolve position 3 of one flaTanold residue and position 6 or 8 of 

the other. The linkage (1-3, II-6) was considered unlikely since 

II-^-QH In a coapound with this structure would be sterlcalXl' 

hindered and there was no evidence that this hydroxyl group in 

glnkfatln was exceptionally difficult to aethylate. The 
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structure (XlVq) with (1-3, II-8) linkage, was therefore, proposed 

for ginkgetln tetramethyl ether and structure (IXXII) for the 

dicarboxylic acid.^ 

H3CO 

OCH3 

OCH3O 

(a) biphenvl type bifXavonea 

Synthesis of biphenyl type biflavones involves Ullmann 

reaction between two halogenated phenyl residues as one of the 

important steps. Nakazawa accomplished the synthesis of 

amentoflavone hexamethyl ether by nixed Ullmann reaction between 

3-.iodo-.J4-, 5t7-Ti'i-0-raethylflavone (UCXV). Cupressuflavone hexamethyl 

ehter was obtained as a biproduct and was found identical with the 

one obtained from natural sources. Later on Seshadri et al ^ have 

also synthesised cupressuflavone hexan^thyl ether from 

8-lodo-»f,5,7-Iri-0-methylflavone (tXXV) under modified conditions 

of Ullmann reaction. 

101 ^ 

S. Ahmad and Razaq and later on Kawano et al^^have used 

an alternative route for the synthesis of cupressuflavone and 

agathisflavone hexamethyl ethers. This involved Ullmann coupling 

between two molecules of 1-iodo-2,Jf,6-Tri-methoxybenzene (LXX7I) 

http://3-.iodo-.J4-
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101 

to fora a biphj^l system (LXXVII) as the first step* Subsequent 

Friedel Craft*s acylationi partial demethylatlon and condensation 

with anlsaldehyde gave a blchalcone (LiXXIX). Oxidative cycHzatlon 

of this blchalcone by SeO. gave cupressuflavone hexamethyl ether 

1 

•OCH3 H3C0v,-^;^ ; \^ '^ \__/ / V 

I + 

CLXXIV 3 

0CH3-

H 3 C 0 v ^ : : \ ^ 

OCH3 0 CLXXV 1 

OCH3 

H3COv,<::^N^OCH3 
OCH3O C L X V I I I 3 

OCH3 
C L X X V I 3 

H3CCK 

H3CO 

OCH3 
L L X X V I I 3 

OCH3 ° 

CLXXVIIII] 

Se02 

CCH3 0 CLXXlXn 

•^ CXLVIIIJ Cupressuflavone hexamethyl ether 
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From the Frledel Craft's acylation of (LJOnril) with 

acetylchloride and aluminum chloride in diethyl ether, the two 

compounds (LXX7IIX) and (LXXIX) could be Isolated. Subsequent 

acylation of these compounds with p-anlsojrl-chloride, 

Baker r-Venkataraman rearrangement and ring clos-ire gave 

cupressuflavone hexamethyl ether&(XLIX), respectively. ^ 

PCH3 

-OCH3 

OCH3 

CLXXVII D 

OH -

OCH3 

OCH30 

CLXXX 1 

OCH3 

OCH3 

OCH3 0 C X L I X 3 

•^ CLXXVniD -^ C X L V I I I D 

CXLIX D —>-agathisflavone hexamethyl ether 

(b)BlphenYl ether type biflavoneai 

The synthesis of (1-4-0-11-6) and (I-C-O-II-8) linked 

hinoklflavone methyl ethers has been reported by Nakazawaf̂  Th« 

permethylated 3-nlt»oblflavone ether (LXXXI a or LXXXI b) , the key 

intermediate, was obtained by condensation of 3-nitro-^iodo-5t 

7-Dl-O-methylflavone (LXXXII) and 8-or 6-hydroxy-»f,5,7-rri-0-

methylflavone (LXXXIII) in DMSO in the presence of KgCO.. The 
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nitro ethers were reduced by l̂ faJSgĈ  in aqueous DMF, diazotized 

and decomposed with 5QJJ ^^^^2^° ®^^* pentamethyl hinokifiavone* 

.NO2 R. 

H3CO. H3CQ 
OCH-

OCH3 0 (b) OCH3 0 CLXXXIllD 

OCH'. 

CLXXXIb 1 
OCH3 

CLXXXIOD 

Seshadri et al -̂ have reported that demethylation and 

Wessely-Moser rearrangement occurred during Ullmann condensation 

between 8->iodoaplgenin trimethyl ether (LXXXV) using activated 

copper bronze and potassium carbonate in isoanyl alcohal» to give 

natural hinokiflavone pentamethyl ether (I»I)f after methylation of 

the reaction product. 

HoC OCH: 
H3CO. 

C LI D 

OCH3 0 

CL XXXIV 3 
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Konoshlma et al have recently reported the synthesis 

of Il-i,1-4,11-4,1-5,II-5,I-7fIX-7«hepta«0-methyl-fl«vanone 

(I.3,XI.8)flaTone (hepta-0-methylfuIcugetln)(UXXIX) and Its 

debydrogenated derivative (IXJL) (hepta-O-methylsaharanflavone ) • 

LuteoXln tetra methyl ether(UCXXVI) vas converted Into 

8-chloromethyl compound by chloromethylatlpn. with paraformaldhyde 

and HCl which was heated with K6H in benzene to give a cyanide 

which on hydrolysis with sulphuric aoid-aoetio acid water (2t2tt) 

gave an acid which was converted into acid chloride* Sstrification 

of it with phlorogluclnol dimethyl ether gave a cc»npound which 

underwent the Fries arra||gement in the presence of titanium 

tetrachloride in nitrobenzene at room temperature to give the 

required ketoflavone (UCXXVIX). The ketoflavone was condensed 

with anlsaldehyde to give a bichalcone (IXXX7XXX) which on 

cyclisation gave hepta-O-methylfukugetin (I(XXXXX)» Qyclisation 

of UCXXVIII with anisic anhudride and sodiiim acetate (Allan-

Robinson method) or dehydrogenation with iodine-potassium acetate 

give hepta-O-methylsaharan flavone (UCL)* 

Biogenetic type aynthesiai 

RecentXy, attention of Organic chemists has focused on 

the synthesis of natural products by procedures which simulate 

certain steps of a proposed blosynthetic pathway rather than 

discovering new reagents and reactions. The application of 

phenol oxidation to synthetic chemistry has, therefore, been 

extensively studied.'*®^*''^ 

It has been experimentally established that in the phenol 

oxidation mechanism, the phenolate ion is oxidised by an electron 
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oxidant like ferric chloride or potassium f•rrlcyanidei to a phenoxy 

radical. The free electron in the phenoxy radical may be shown at 

various places by mesomerlc effect. The free radicals are then 

coupled rapidly and Irreversibly to dimeric and polymeric products 

under kinetic control. It is reasonable to assume that coupling 

occurs fastest at the positions of highest density of the free 

electron except where there is steric hlnderence of approach. 

Dimerization of phenols may Involve carbon-carbon, 

carbon-oxygen or oxygen-oxygen bonding as Illustrated in the following 

simple examples( 

(a)Carbon-Carbon Coupling 

Para- Para 

OCH3 OCH3 

H3CO > ^ > ^ OCH3 
OH OH 

R 

R = -C(CH3)3 (CH2)/iC00H 

+ (CH3)2 C = CH2 
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(c) Oxygen-Oxygen Coupling 

OCH3 

A large number of examples of biogenetic type synthesis 

involving C-C,C-0 and 0-0 coupling have been reported In literature. 

These include blsnaphthols» blsterpenoids» blsanthraqulnones» and 

blflavanolds. The parent blflavonesi amentoflavone,cupressuflavone, 

agathlsflavone and hlnokiflavone together with their various 0*methyl 

ethers exhibit either C-C or C-0 linkage between the flavanoid units 

which might be expected to arise through oxidative coupling of an 

aplgenin derived radical (XXXVIIIa or XXXVIIIb) by three of the many 

modes of dlmerizatlon theoretically possible, as shown belowt* 

HOs 

(XXXVIIia) OH 0 (XXXIII b) 
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Molyneux et al^^ar* reported that the oxidation of aplg«nin 

with alkaline potassium ferricyanide gave two novel dimers, namely, 

0-3.11-3) (XX7) and tI-3»II-3) (XXVI) biapigeninyls, but no 

naturally occurring biapigeninyl was formed. 

The synthetic compounds (XX7) and XXVI) appear to arise by 

oxidative coupling of the radical (XXXVIIla), although none of the 

synoetrical [X^StH'^JUnked dimer, which might also be expected to 

be formed, could be isolated. 

(XXV ) 0 OH 

(XXVI ) 

These observations are consistent with the findings of kuhnle 
108 

et al who studied the £PR spectra of flavanoid anion radicals 

(derived froa polyhydroxyflavones and having a 5-hydroxy function) 

and concluded that the electron density is mostly located in the 

3-position of the heterocyclic ring and in the side phenyl positions. 

Molyneux et al have, therefore, suggested that biosynthesis of 

natural biflavonoids does not Involve radical coupling of apigenin 

but probably takes place by the electrophillic attack of an aplgeninyl 

radical on the 6-or the 8-position of another molecule of apigenin. 
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Pelter t t al ^ tried oxidative coupling of if-hydroxy 

7-flt«thoxyflavont using alkaline potassium ferricyanide and got back 
110 

the starting material. Seshadri et al ' have recently carried out 

oxidative coupling of apigenin-7>^-dliQethyl ether with ferric 

chloride and isolated a dimer in 6% yield. The structure of its 

nethyl ether has established as (l-Syll-S) biapigenlnyl hexaaethyl 

ether by NMR studies. Howeverf a direct comparison of the dimer 

and its methyl ether vith authentic oupressuflavone tetra and 

hexamethyl ethers showed that they are not identical. It appears 

to be definite that oupressuflavone tetra and hexamethyl ethers are 

isomers with the synthetic ones-. Studies are under way to settle this 

problem. 

On the basis of these findings} Seshadri et al^^^have 

suggested that when hydroxyl groups are protected egg. by methylation 

(leaving only the 5-OH free)| dimerization takes place through 

6*or 8-posltion3 of the A rings. It is reasonable to expect that 

In nature adequate mechanisms are available for protecting the 

hydroxyl groups and bringing about the coupling through the positions 

in A-rings. 
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BIFULYONES FROM THE LEAVES OP OCHNA SQOABR03A U M (OCHNACEAE), 

The blflavanolds are found distributed mainly In the leaves 

of Oymnospennae. • » 'The heartwood, bark, latex and leaves of 

certain Anglospenas such as casuarlnaceael^^Baphorblaceae, *^3 

Outtlferae, »^^Caprlfollaceae, Archegonlatae^ and Anaoardlaceal^ 
18 

have also been reported to contain blflaranolds• Selaglnella 

constitutes the only example of cryptogam containing such consti

tuents* A dlmerlc proanthocyanldln was reported as^the sole 

blflarone constituent from Our)|tea species of Ochnaceae plants. 

The present discussion deals with the Isolation and characterization 

of blflavanolds from the leaves of Ochna aauarroaa Linn belonging 

to the family Ochnaceae (Anglosperm) and Ochna suarrosa Is found 

In Assam and Western Peninsula* The leaves are boiled and used 

In emollient cataplasm and bark as digestive tonic* The root Is 

used as antidote to snake-bite, decoction Is given In menstrual 

complaints and asthma* 

It Is vorthy of mention that hlnoklflavone (la) 

(X-H—0-II-6) constitutes the sole example of naturally occurring 

blphenyl ether type of blflavones?^»'*''»^^»^^The blflavones fr<» 

Ochna squarrosa linn (Ochnaceae) furnish the second exantple of 

SSM blphenyl ether type (I-3-O-II-^) of blflavanoldsl The parent 

blflavone having the hitherto unknown Interflavanold ether linkage 

has been designated as "Ochnaflavone^dla)* The occurrence of 

mono, and dimethyl ethers of Ochnaflavone has also been established 

In the original plant extract. The trlmethyl ochnaflavone, Z-5, 

II-5-Dlhydroxy-X-»l,I-7,II-7-trl-8-methyl(I-3-0-II-if) blflavone(IIg) 
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has b«en obtained by aetbjlatlon of tho mixture of the above 

blflaronea vlth dlasomethane* 

Leares of Ochna squarroaa linn were procured from 
Research „ ^ „ , _ -̂. . 

Hortlculture/^Centre Saharanpur and Forest Research Institute 

Dehradun, U.P., India. The acetone extracts of the fresh leaves 

were purified by solvent fractionation and coluah ohronatography 

(sll«a gel) to give a blflavone mixture vhlch vas separated by 

preparatlve layer chromatography Into three fractions labelled as 

OBIfOSII and OSIII In the order of Increasing R^ values using 

BPf(36t9t5)* Homogeneity of the components vas checked by TIC using 

different solvent systems* Bach cc»aponent responded to the usual 

flavanold colour reactions. The chromatographioally homogeneous 

fractions QSI|Q5II and 03III on methylatlon gave the same methyl 

ether(m.p.167-169^)1 i^lch vas characterised as I-Jf,I-5fII-5fI-7» 
II-7-penta-0-meth3rl(I-3-0-II-»l) blflavone (lib). 

The components 06I,QSII and 08III vere characterized as 

I-i, 1-5, II-511-7»II-7-pent ahydroxy ( I-3-O-II-J!. )blf Uvone (Ila), 

1-5,11-5,1-7,II-»7-tetrahydroxy-I-»l-0-methyl<I-3-0-II-i)blflavone(IIc) 

and I-5,II-5»II-7-trlhydroxy-I-»f,I-7-Dl-0.ttethyl(I-3-0-II-if) 

blflavone (lid) respectively. The structure of each compound has 

been fully elucidated by U.V.,I•R.,N.M.R.including lanthanide 

induced shifts (IJS) and mass spectral studies. Further support 

to the structure is furnished by the synthesis of Ochnaflavone 

pentamethyl ether and its comparison vlth the methyl ether of the 

natural product. (lib). 
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€>° 
(b) R « CH 

R2 0v:::^v^o>, /̂ \VoRi 

OR 0 

OR. 0 
^ (11) 

b ) R^aRgaB-^aB^aGH. 
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Ijl.I>^,II-'?.I-7.II.7.Piinttd>vdroxy(I.U0>Il4)blflaTone (Ha) OSIt 

Compound m.p« R^ 

OSM (methyl •ther) 167-169® O.Mf 

08IA(acetate) 239-2^1° 

The U.V.spectra of CBI^max (tthanol); 271 and 339 nm 

(log€ h,2^ & lf.25)fOSM (ethanol), 267 and 328 nn ilogeh.60 & h.d^) 

and QBlk (ethanol)256 auid 312 nm (log€U-.28 & h*k3) are similar to 

those of apigenln (5»7»*«'-trihydr03arflaYone)derivatiTe8 but the 

intensities of absorption for corresponding bands in OSZyOBM and 

OSIA^vere approximately double those of apigenln derivatives*^ 

This demonstrated the presence of two isolated flaranoid ohromophorea 

permolecule in Q8IfQSM A (BIk thus indicating biflavanoid structure* 

IE spectrum of 061 shoved strong absorption bands at 2930(QH) and 

1655 Ci^(CO) the latter being characterstic of 5-laydroxyl group 

chelated with earbonyl group* The shift of the corbonyl frequency 

to 16^8 CSron acetylation and 16^0 Ci^on methylation further 

supported the presence of chelated carbonyl function* Zhe foregoing 

evidences sugfested a 5f7»i-oxygenation pattem3^»^^»^°* 

On methylation with dimethyl sulphate and poiasslum carbonate, 

OSI yielded a methyl ether (QSM)C3jH2Q0^Q(IIb),m.p*l67-l69°, whose 

mass spectrum showed a parent peak (608) and fragment peaks, 592,580, 

327,311 »3Q^<M'*'^)»297f281 and so on, quite similar to those of 

penta -0-methyl hinekiflavone as shown in Chart-I* 

NMa spectrum (Fig.i) of OSI methyl ether (QSM)showed methozy 

signals between 16.08 to T6*12 which integrated for five methoxyls. 

It a3iie showed the presence of six protons at 1-3,11-3,1-6,11-4,1-8 
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and II-8 positions and seran protons at sida phenyl groups as 

shown In table -I. 

lABLE-I 
data — 

The NHBA( '^) of methyl ether 06M (lib), synthesized methyl 
ethers (Ilbylllb) in CI>C1. and S-Values by £u(fod)^. 

Assigned 
Positions• Signalt 

1 
i | J<Ha) 

0 

1 OsM 1 

ft fi 

SynthesizedflSynthe s ize 
( l i b ) * 1 ( I I I b > 

dflS-Talues 
{ by 

1 ( l i b ) 3 

1-i 3H,s 6.12 6.12 6.20 -O.lif 

1-5 3H,s 6.08 6.08 6.17 10.26 

II -5 3H,s 6.08 6.08 6.17 11.56 

1-7 3H»s 6.12 6.12 6.17 0.80 

II -7 3H,s 6.12 6.12 6.17 0.96 

1-3 1H,s 3M 3.»*5 3^^7 0.32 

I I -3 1H,s 3M 3.M 3.M 0 . ^ 

1-6 lH,d 2.5 3.66 3.66 3.73 If. 86 

11-6 1H,d 2.5 3.66 3.66 3.70 5.58 
1-8 tH,d 2.5 3.»^9 3.h9 3.53 1.1»f 

II-8 19fd 2.5 3 . ^ 3M 3.50 1.26 

11-3,11-5? 2H,d 9.0 2.99 2.99 2.99 -0.12 

I I - 2 , I I - i 2H,d 9.0 2.19 2.19 2.21 -0 .12 

I-J 1H,d 9.0 2.89 2.89 2.91 -0.10 
t 

1-2 1H»d 2.5 2.^0 2.»f0 2.59 0 

I-i 1H,q 2.5* 
9.0 

2.28 2.30 2.5^ -0.10 

a^ singlet y d? doublet ,q=quarter. T)6» as internal standard Tal 0.0 
Spectra run in CDCl.at 100 MHz. 
• Synthetic. ^ 
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Ibe side phenyl proton signals were explained by NMDE 

technique. When 2H(II-3,II-5^) doublet at Y2.99 was Irradiated 

the other 2H(II-2»IX-o) doublet atT2.19 was changed to a singlet. 

The Irradiation of IH(H-I-5) coublet atT2.89 changed the quartet 

atT2.28(J=9.0 ft 2.5 Ĥ j) to a doublet (J=2.5 H^). "^±3 clearly 

shoved that these signals of side phenyl protons were very similar 

to those of anient of lavone derivatives!^ Indicating I-i-substltutlon 

pattern of one of the aplgenln molecules* 

The assignment of NMB signals (Flg.l) to various methoxyls 

and aromatic protons of QSM(IIb) gained further support by comparing 

Its NMR spectrum with the spectra of I-3»substltuted unit of 

amentoflavone hexamethyl ether (Vb> and I-^*substltuted unit 

of hlnoklflavone pentamethyl ether (lb) as shown in table II. 

Similar ictittparlson of HMR spectrum (Fig.2) of Oohnaflavone acetate 

OSZA(XIe) with the corresponding units of amentoflavone hexaacetate 

(VC) and hlnoklflavone pentaacetate (Ic) is shown In table III. 
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TABLS-II 

Cofflparlson of HMB Spectra of Compound l ib with Vb and 
l ib with lb , (Values on T Scale). 

Unit- 1 i Assigned I Onit-I fi Unit-I ' ft Onit-li 
(Vb) fi position fi ( l ib) L^l i4„vr.A\ « ( l ib) I j (06M) p - ^ ^ ^ e d ) I (03 )̂ 

3^66,d H.I-6 3.66,d 3.63,d 3.66,d(HII-6) 

3.52,d H-I-8 3.^9,d 3M,d 3.»*6,d(H-II-8) 

2.16,d H-I-2 2.»f0,d 2.12,d 2.19,d(H-II.2) 

2.10,q H-l4 2.28,q 2.12,d 2 .19 ,d (H-I l4 ) 

2.88,d I-I-J 2.89,d 2.98,d 2.99,d(H-II.5i) 

_ _ H-I-3 
11 2.98,d 2.99,d(H-n4) 

3 A 7 , s H-I-3 3.»f5,s 3.38,s 3 .M,s(H-II-3) 

6.25f8 NeO-I.il 6.12,8 • a i o M i (MsO-Iul) 

6.08,s MeO-I-^ 6.08,8 6.06,s 6.0d,s(MaO-II-.5) 

6 .12,s MeO-I-7 6.12,s 6 .10 ,s 6.12,8(Neo-II-7) 

Spectra run In CDClj. at 100MHz. 
ss singlet, ds doublet, qsqiiartet. 

http://NeO-I.il
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I A B * n : | 

Comparison of NMR spectra of OSIk with 7c and OSIA vlth lo 
(Values on OTscale;. 

1-3-Unl 
VcCOnit-

cedfl Assigned^ Onlt-I J I - i l inked} Unit-II 
OSIil( l i e ) 

3 . l 6 , d 

cedfl Assigned^ 

3.17,d 3 . l 8 , d 3.l6,d(H-.II-6) 

2.5%,d H-I-8 2.68,d 2.60,d 2.66,d(H-II*8) 

1.97,d H-l4 2.38,d 2.11 ,d 2.1»*,d(H-II-2) 

2.20,q H.l4 2.28,q 2.11 ,d 2 .1^ ,d(H-I l4 ) 

2.52,d H-I-J 2.65,d 2.80,d 2 .87 ,d (H-I l4 ) 

» . . H-.1-3 ,1 2.80,d 2.87,d(H-.II.3) 

3*32,8 H-I-3 3.38,a 3»^0,s 3.»^3f»(H.II-3) 

7.59,» OAc-I-5 7.58,8 7.58,8 7.56,8(QAc-II-5) 

7 .72,s GAc-I-7 7.68,8 7.68,8 7.65,8(QAc-II-7) 

7.99,8 QAc, l4 7.80,8 (QAc-II-^) 

Spectra run in COCl. at lOOMHz. 
ssslnglet, dsdoublev, qsquartet. 

The relative upfield values of H->I-2 and H->I-o 

both in QSMdIb) and OSlA(XXe) as compared to those of amentoflavone 

derivatives (VbAVc) for the same protons may be attributed to the 

presence of an oxygen bridge in Ochnaflavone. 
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The mode of Interflavcinoid linkage (I-3-0-II-i|.) in 

QSM(IIb) was established by lanthanlde Induced shift (LB) 

studies using Eu(fod)*. It was reported'^' ^^that iihen a shift 

reagent Bu(fod), [tris— (l »1,1,2,2,3»3-li«ptaf luoro-7f 7-dlmethyl-

octane -U-,6-dionato) europium (XIX)] vas added to the CDCl^ 

solution, the NMR signals of Meo*I>5iII*5 of fully methylated 

biflayones showed much larger downfleld shifts than those of 

Meo-I-7,II-7 and the protons H-I»6,H-II-6 showed a considerable 

do%mfield shift in comparison with H-I-8,H*II-.6 and H-I-3,H«II-3 

%ihile the sicto phenyl protons or methoxyls were shifted to a 

very small extent* Chemical shift changes found in every proton 

signal of the methyl ether (QSM^IIb) on addition of Su(fod). were 

expressed by S-values^ and sloped lines 'shown in table-I and 

figure«-3 respectively. S-values of the five methoxy groups of 

compound IIb(10.26,11•^6,0,80,0.96 and -0.1^) were all compatible 

with reported values of MeO«I-5,II-5, MeO-I-.7,II-7 and a methoxy 

group in the side phenyl group respectively, meaning that the 

ether linkage between two apigenin molecules was in neither X*5t 

II-5-nor 1-7,II-7-positions. Similarly, H-I-3, H-II-3, H-I-6, 

H-II*6, H-I-8 and H-II-8 in compound lib all showed satisfactory 

8-values (table -I). The two pairs of marked by sloped lines in 

the figure assigned to Meo-I-5,II-5 and H-I-6,II-6 showed that 

coordination between £u(fod). and both the carbonyl groups 

(CO-I-*f,II-»f) occurred almost evenly without disturbance by other 

flavone unit which was linked at I-3-Or I-6-positionl^^ The other 

lines, as shown in figure-3, were all compatible with reported 

slopis. Accordingly, the location of ether linkage between two 
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t ,1 
flavone units would be confined to 3- and •+• positions of two 

side phenyl rings. Therefore, two possible structures, lib and 

Illb night be proposed for penta-0-methylochnaflaTone, the former 

structure (lib) being aore preferable in the light of biosynthetic 

considerations because the structure (lib) is obtainable by 

dehydrogenatlon between two molecules of apigenin like all other 

biflarones whereas the other structure (IlXb) is formed by, 

dehydration between apigenin and luteolin (5»7t3f'f*tetrahydrozy-

fla^one)* This was confirmed by synthetic evidence. 

Starting from corresponding bipheiyrl etheir dlcarboxylic 

acids (VI and IX)"*^^, the two compounds (lib and Illb) were 

synthesized by Baker-Venkataraman rearrangement (B.V.B.)' ̂ " of 

diesters (711 &X) and subsequent iring closure of B«diketones 

(VIII & XI). The synthesized compound (lib), m.p,169-171^ was 

identified with methyl ether of natural ochnaflaTone (OSM) by 

m.p.& m.n.p.169-171^ and by comparisons of U.V.,IJi. and HMR 

spectra (table -I). The other isomer (Illb), a.p.15^-1^6^ showed 

N)ffl signals of aromatic and methoxy protons (table -I) incompatible 

with those of the methyl ether of natural biflavone. 

In the light of the aforesaid evidence 08M(IIb) was 

assigned the structure of lJ#-,I-5»II-5»I-7fII-7-penta-0-methyl 

(l*3-0-II-lf)biflavone. Ochnaflavone, the parent member of the 

new aeries. should subsequently have the structure Ila. 
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OSM(methyl ©ther) 167.169° O.Mf 

OSIIA(acetate) 2V8-250® 

MethyXatlon of 08II yielded the same methyl ether (OSN) 

as OSI. This was supported by m.p.,m,n.p.,R^ values» and NMR 

spectroscopy. The lOiR spectrum of the corresponding acetate* 

OBIIA shoved the presence of four acetoxy and one methozy group 

(Fig-^), The signals due to all the protons and acetoxy groups 

were compatible with those of lOiR signals in 0SI4 except the 

absence of an acetoxy proton signal atT7*80 and the appearance 

of a new methoxy proton atT6.12 in QSIIA, A doublet at T2.65 

in Q8IA was also different with the doublet arising at '̂t 2.8? in 

bsiIA as listed in table 17. 

QSXA contained five acetoxy groups, neaning thereby 

that the signal assigned for I-^ acetoxy group was substituted 

by m methoxyl group at 'T6.12 in 06IIA at the same position. 

This was supported by the upfield shift of H-I-5 from T2.65 in 

OSIA to T2.87 in QSIIA(table IV). A comparison of the JO® 

spectra of I-3-substituted monoflavanoid unit of OSIIA and 

bilobetin pentaaeetatj^ further supported the substitution pattern 

in QSIXA. These studies led to structure IIo for QSII. 
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TABLE* I\r 

Chemical shif ts (Tvalues) of HMR spectra of Ochnaflavone 
acetate derivatives* 

Assigned 
o o s i t i o n s . 4 Signals $ J( ls)j i CBZiJi Q6II4(! 0SIXl4i|QSBrA* 

1-4 3H,a 7.80 6.12 6.12 6.13 

1-7 3H,s 7.68 7.69 6.12 6.12 

II-7 3H,s 7.65 7.67 7.66 6.12 

1-5 3flf« 7.58 7.57 7.^7 7.58 

II -5 3H,s 7.56 7.57 7.57 7.58 

1-3 1H,» 3.38 3M 3*51 3.53 

11-3 1H,8 3M 3.^2 3M 3M 

1-6 1H,d 2.5 3.17 3.18 3A2 3M 

II-6 Ifl.d 2.5 3.16 3.18 3.18 3.M 

Z.8 1H,d 2.5 2.68 2.71 3.18 3.19 

II -8 lH,d 2.5 2.66 2.69 2.70 3.17 

11-3,11-^ 2H,d 9.0 2.87 2.98 2.99 2.99 

l4 1H,d 9.0 2.65 2.87 2.88 2.90 

1-2 1H,d 2.5 2.^2 2.»f0 2.39 2.if0 

1-4 
I I - 2 , I I - i 

1H,q 

2H,d 

2.5 ' 
9 .$ 
9.0 

* 2.29 

2.1»f 

2.28 

2.19 

2.28 

2.21 

2.30 

2.21 

MM singlet I db doublet, qx (}iarte:k. 
Spectra run in CDCl, at 100MH«, IMS as an internal standard =Tl0.0( 
• Synthetic. ^ 
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t4;fiayo?^? (Qs:?ll,?l42» 

Compound IHap* «f 
QBMCmethsrl ether) 167.169^ O.Mf 

QSIIXA(acetate) 212.21^*^ <«» 

Methylatlon of OSIII also gave the same methyl ether 

(QSM) as obtained in case of QSI and QSII* 

The NMR spectra of ceilH shoved the presence of three 

acatoxy and two methoxy groups (Fig.?). The positions of methoxy 

groups were assigned by a comparison with the NMR spectra of OS14, 

(Bilk, She NMR signals (7ahle-X7) clearly showed that one of the 

methoxy groups was attached to position I-U- and the other might 

be at the positions 1-7 or II-7f The chemical shift changes of 

H.I.6 or H-II-eCta.lS _^T3.^2) and H»I-8 or H-II-8( T?.71_^T3.18) 

for GSII to OSIII suggested the presence of Meo-I-7 or Meo-II-?* 

indicating the structure Ild or IIJ for OSIII. In order to 
13t 

decide the structure of OSIII deuterionethylation of OSIII was 

carried out for mass spectrometric studies which gave the data 

shown in table V. 

OSIII^M ^ 06M 

617(Jr^) ,€35^, ̂ ^Q^ 0 608(M* ) .^H^gO^ 0 

330,G^8^2V6 327.0^8^^50^ 

31^.G^8Sl2»3°5 BII.C^s^jOj 

303,0^ ̂ H^^Oj 297,C^7H^30j 

2Q7,C^^^\ 28l.^17«13^ 



H3CO. 

D3CO 0 
m/c 617 ( M * ) 

OCH3 
D3CO 

D3CO 0 
m/e 31A 

OCH3 

D3CO 0 
m/e 2 87 

D3CO 0 ^3^0 -
m/e 303 

-QQp<q^ocH3 
H3CO 0 

H3C0. 

V - / / \ V O C H 

H3C0 

HoCO 0 
m/e 6 0 8 ( M + ) 

3 H3CO OCH< 

H3CO 0 
m/e 327 

0 H3CO 
CHART II 

H3CO 0 
m/e 297 

OCH3 0 m/e 2 81 

file:///VOCH
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The conparlton of ma«s spectral data of deuterlomethjlated 

product of QSXXKQSIIIDlf) with that of pentaoO-methylochnaflaTone 

(Q8H),(af shovn in table V and chart XI) Indicated the position 

of deuterlomethyl groups at I-5fXX-5 and II-7 positions in OSXII, 

The structure X-7,I-^-Di-0-aeth7lochnaflavone (lid) was therefore 

deduced for OSIII. This was further supported by a comparison 

of M B spectra of the relevent units of OSIIIAdlg) and 

glnkgetln triacetate ''3c»28a. 

I-gftII>g>DihvdroTy-.I-ll.I-7.II>7>trl-0>methYl(I>Uo»II>»I)blflayone 
^^vifBTI 

Compound m.p. B^ 

OSlVM(nethyl ether) 167.169** O.Mf 

Q3IVA<acetate) 170-172*^ --

k mixture of OSI,06II & 08111 gave a major component of R^ 

value (BPF) 0,87 on methylation with diazomethane. This was 

separated from the resulted methylated product mixture by PLC 

using the solvent system BPP(36i9t5) on silica gel (HCL poona) 

and was labelled as OS 17. 

0617 on methylation produced the same methyl ether (06M) 

with dimethyl sulphate as in case of the above biflavone components. 

The NMR spectrum (Fig^) of 06I7A showed the presence of two 

acetoxy* three aethoxy groups. The positions of different protons, 

methoxy and acetoxy groups were assigned by ooomiaring the NMR 

spectra of 06IA,0SII4,06IIIA and 0SI7A(table!?). The structure 
I 

I-H>,I-7,II-7-Tri-0«methylochnaflavone(IIh) was subsequently 

deduced for 06lir, 
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Although all types (amentof laroiM, hlnokiflavonef 

oupressuflavone, agathlsflavonoy and robustaflavone } of 

naturally occurring blflavones so far Isolated were found In 

gyiiinosperm» Ochnaflavone was found in anglosperm and it Is 

noteworthy that the Ochnaflarone Is a blflaranoid ether which 

has a flayone*>flavone linkage between side phenyls with no 

relation with chromone ring* whereas the linkage of all other 

known blflavones is related with chromone ring of flavone nucleus* 
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B^IAVOHES FROM CEPMLOJAXOS HARRINGTQNIA (FORBES).K.KOCH 

ĈEPHilLOTAXAGEAE)» 

The genus Ctphalotaxus (Cephalotaxaceae) consists of 

only seven species auid nearly eleven rarities• They are mostly 

evergreen trees or shurbs and are found in China, Japan, Korea, 

the Khasla hills and Assaa* The wood, although used locally 

for various purposes Is of no particular economic value. A 

fatty oil Is obtained from the seeds of Cephalotaxus harrlngtonla 

and probably from those of other species. 

The taxonomlc position of Cephalotazus Is still debatable. 

Despite superficial resemblance to the Taxaceae, with which It Is 

united by many authors, Cephalotaxus Is regarded by others as the 

sole genus of a distinct family, the Cephalotaxaceae to be placed 

In the conlferales rather than the Taxales. 

The debatable taxoncHalc position of Cephalotaxus stimulated 

the chemists for the chemical Investigation of the plants of 

Cephalotaxaceae and Taxaceae. 

Cephalotaxus drupacea Sleb and Zuce and Cephalotaxus 

nana Nakai were reported to contain Kayaflavone^^(XIId) as the 

sole blflavone constituent along with aplgenln-5-rhamnoglucosyl 

In the former. ^ Recently the Isolation and characterization of 

sequolaflavone (XXIb), glnkgetln(XIIe), Scladoplt|rsln(XIIf) and 

aaenteflavone (XlXaXln tkftces only) from the leaf extracts 

of C.drupacea '̂'̂  was reported. Aplgenln glycoside was Isolated 

as one of the major components but It was not further Investi

gated. 
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The present discussion Is devoted to the Investigations 

on biflavanolds from the leaf extracts of Cephalotaxus harrlngtonla 

(Forbes)K.Koch procured from the Forest Research Institute, 

Dehradun, 0*P* India. 

The phenolic extractives of the coarsely powdered leaves 

bjr solvent fractionation, colusui ohrosiatography (silica gel,NCL 

Poona) followed by preparative layer chroiaatography(Silica gel, 

BDH) using the solvent system Benzene-Pyridine-Formic acid 

(BPF,36i9»5) yielded four components, the usual colour reactions 

and Cnr spectra indicated them to be flavanoids. They were 

labelled as CHI,CHII,CHIII & CHI7, 

The four components were comparable (TLC) to those isolated 

earlier^**. One of the chromatographically homogeneous fractions 

CHII on methylation using methyl sulphate-potassium carbonate-

acetone mixture followed by TIC examination revealed the presence 

of a mixture of hexa-0-methylamentoflavone and a new biflavone 

methyl ether. The fraction CHII was, therefore, subjedted to 

repeated P.L.C. on silica gel using the same solvent system. This 

resulted in the separation of two con^onents, which were labelled 

CHIIa ft CHIIb. 

XSHIIa and CHIIb were characterized as I-7-O-methylamento-

flavone (sequoiaflavoneiXIIb) and I-6-C-methyl-I-7-0-methyla«ento-

flavone (Cephalotaxoflavone Xlic), respectively by spectral 

studies of their acetates and methyl ethers. 
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ORg 0 
• ( X I I ) 

( b ) R^aCfi«f HgaH-ataj^aHtfeE^JaasH 

\0) R«a£U3CS.^| RM«R ŝEB âBE|̂ csE âEH 

i d / liASua-^wii^eCH>«| R^alt|rfsfii'sHs:H 

( e ) R^sR^asCH^t RgsRi^QR^sR^afiaeH 

( f ) a^aR^«Rj^5:CH^jB2aR-s=R^«HaH 

( g ) R^sR^.sfi)^RswR^eOH^}RaBH 

i (h / R^SCSB<J|RMSR^SSR]|^3R('SR^S:*»C<"CH«|{ RsrH 

( i ) RaR^arRgSsR^aHj^datfaBR^aCH^ 

( i ) R«R^sGH^jR^rsR^sRi^aR-cR^a-C-CH^ 

( k ) RgsSH^; B^«R«« R^atR-aR^«RaH 

( X ) Rg"*^!.} R ^ « R . « R | ^ » R ^ ^ x . C . G H ; R = H 
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wnrr^m (<?HIIA>I 

IB»P» Revalue Coapound IB»P» Revalue MolWtUM"*" 

CHIIa(pai$ent) 300-302° 0,3? 552 
CHXI«M(methyX e the r ) 223-225® 0,»f0 622 

CHXXaA(acetate) 260-262® • 762 

TIC examination of CHIXa and Ita complete methyl ether 

and HHE spectra of its acetate and methyl derlTatives» indicated 

CHIIa to be a monomethyl ether of amentoflarone. The results 

of NMB studlei of CHIIa acetate» amentoflavone hexaacetate and 

hexamethyl ether are given in table VX. 

On the basis of the NMB values of H-I-6 and H-I-8 in 

the three compounds» CHIIa was assigned the structure of 

l4,Il4,I-5,II-5fII-7-pentahydroxy-I-7-0-methyl(I-3,II-8) . 

blflarone (sequolaflavone, XlXb). 
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m^ n 
Cheaical shifts of Protons (TScale) of CHIZa ac«tate «mentofflaTone 
hexaacetate and amantoflavone hexamethyl ether. 

Assigned 
Positions 

9 CHIIaA 
fi (acetate) I] Amentoflayone 

\ hexaacetate. 
(} Amentoflarone 
^ jt^pTfftpiftthyl e t h e r 

H-I-2 1.96(d,1H) 
J«3Hx 

1.9»f(d,1H) 
Ja3H2 

2.l6(d,1H) 
Ja3HB 

H.I-4 2.08(q,1H) 
J^«9Ha 

1.99(q,1H) 
J-,=9Ha 

a.10(q,lH) 
J-a9Ha 

JgaSH* ^5=3% 
2.50(d,2H) 2.63(d,2H) 

Js9Hz 
H-II-2,II-A 2.50rd,2H) 

Jst9Hs 

^5=3% 
2.50(d,2H) 2.63(d,2H) 

Js9Hz 

H-I-J 2.52(d,1H) 
Js9H8 

2.52(d,lH) 
Js9Hs 

2.88(d,1H) 
Ja9Hl 

H-II^ 2.92(s,1H) 2.97(s,1H) 3.38(3,1H) 

H-II-3,IX-^ 3.00(d,2H) 
J's9Hx 

2.9»f(d,2H) 
jB9fia 

3 .^(d ,2H) 
Js9Hs 

H-I-8 3.20(d,1H) 
jra3H« 

2.7»i-(d,1H) 
J's3Hs 

3.52(d,1H) 
J«3Hz 

H-I-3,II-3 3.3^,3.36(s »2H) 3.30,3.32(3 »2fi) 3 .^2 ,3 .^(3 ,2H) 

H-I-6 3,M(d,1H) 
J=3H« 

3.13(d,1H) 3.66(d,lH) 
Je3H« 

i4,n-4 7.96,7.7^(s i6H) 7.99,7.77(8 ,6H) (6.2^),(6,26)(8,6H) 

1-5,11-5 7.52,7.56(s ,61) 7.55,7.59(« ,6H) (6.07),(5.9»f)(s,6H) 

1-7,11-7 (6.16),7.92< [a,3H)7.72,7.95(» 
»ach 

p6H) (6 .17) , (6 .12)(s ,6H) 

s«s Ingle t, dpedouble t y^xquartet. 

Spectra run In CDCl.at 100MHa,IMS as infternal standard's"T 10.00 

Figures In parenthesis show chemical shifts of Bethox7 protons. 
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U - V , ; M ? Wfiayont (QHij;̂ )?» 

Compound a. p. fipalue Mol.Wt.CM*) 

CHIIb (parent) above 3hO^ 0O9 ?66 

CHIIbM(»ethyl ether) 23^-236^ 0.h5 636 

CHIIbACacetate) 2^0-252** 77k 

The masa spectrun of CHIZbM shoved the molecnilar ion 

peak at M'*'636.2007 and base peak at m/e 621» The NMB speotrua 

CHIIbM ahoed the presence of six methoxy and one C-methyX groups 

(Plg»-7)» The aromatic proton signals were found almost similaif 

to those of hexo-0-methylamentoflavone (Xllg) except a singlet 

at ̂ 3,33 instead of two meta coupled doublets (Xllg) due to 

H-I-6 and 1-1-8 at T3.66 and t3,52 respectirely, indicating 

I-6-or I-S-C-methylamentoflarone hexan»thyl ether for CHIIbM 

(table VII). 

Recently it was reportsd'^that the MMR aignala of H-I-6 

and H-II-6 of methylated biflavones on adding ^(fod)3i showed 

considerable downfield shifts (large-S-ralues) in comparison with 

those of H-I-3,II-3,H-I-8 and H-II-8. In order to establish the 

S-Talues of C-methyl protons at I-6-or I-8-positions of flavone 

nucleus, lanthanide-induced shift (LIS) studies were carried out 

with I-6-and I-8-C-«ethyl deriratiTes of tri-0-methylapigenin, 

showing a large difference in S-values between Me-I-6(5*0l'f ppa) 

and Me-I-8(0.80 ppa). This observation provided a method of 

distinguishing between I-6-and I-8-C-methyl groups in flavone 

nucleus. The techniques «aing lu(fod)^ were extended to CHIIbM 

(Xlli) giving the results ah own in the table VIII. Althoui^ the 
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Chenlcia sh i f t s of protons ( T Scale )CHIXbA(XXXj), 
I»7.0-n«tbylaiaentafiayone penta&oetate (Xllh) and 
XI-7-0-meth7la)ientoflayone pent&acetate (XZIX)* 

Asslgnaent 11 GHIIbACXIIJ) { (Xllh) fl (XXII) 

H-I-2 1.9^(d,1H) 1.96(d,1H) 1.99(d,1H) 
Ja3Ha J=s3H« JsBHa 

H - l 4 2.06(q,1H) 2.08(q,1H) 1.99((1|1H) 
J^«9Ha J^89H« J^«9H8 
J^3Ha J^3H2 Jg-^K* 

H.II .2 ,II -^ 2.50<d,2H) 2.5?0(d,2H) 2A8(d,2H) 
Ja|9Hs JsedHs J:^fiX 

H - l 4 2.56(d,1H) 2.52(d,lH) 2.53(d,1H) 
J39H8 Js9H2 Js9Hz 

H.XI-3.Xl4 2.97(d,2H> 2.98(d,2H) 2.95(d.2H) 

J»9Hz Js9Hz Ja9Hs 

H-II-6 .3.00(8,1H) 3.0l(s,1fl) 3.25(s,1H) 

H-X-8 3.2V(s,lH) 3.22(d,1H) 2.75(d,1H) 

J=3Hz Js3H» 

H-I-3,IX.3 3.35(s,2H) 3.3»*f3.36(s,2H) 3.33,3.M(8,2H) 

1-6 (7.91)(s,3H) 3.^1(d,1H) 3.l6(d,lH) 
J^3H2 Js3Hs 

.« .1 
I.if,II-if 7.95»7.73, 7.96,7.7»f , 7.62,7.68 ̂  

(8,3H each) (s,3H each) (3,3H each) 

X.^,IX.5 7,51,7.51 7.52,7.56^ 7.Mf,7.50^ 
(s,6H) (s,3H each) (s,3H each) 

1-7,11-7 (6.13),7.91 (6,16),7.92 7.95(6.09) 
(8,3H each) (8,3H each) (8,3H each) 

a» singlet, dm doublet, qs quartet 

Spectra run In CDCl^ at 100MHz,TMS as Internal standard ='^10,00 

Figures In parenthesis show chemical shifts of aethoxy protons. 
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TABL& VIII 

NMB data of I-6-C-Metb7laB!entoflaTone Hexamethyl ether (XIIl) 
and Amentoflavone Hexaiaethyl ether (Xllg), 

Assigned 
position* 

(pp«) JS-^aluestoy 
JBu(fod)« 

(Xllg) ^ ^^^^^f 

(pPM as-ralues by fi 
jEaCfod). i 

1 
Me0-1-5 6.13(3H,s) 5.76 ' 6.07 6.12 

- I I -5 5.89 9.36 5.95 8.78 

-1-7 . 6.13 0.22 6.17 0.36 

• I I -7 6.08 1.20 6.12 1.06 

-I-^- 6,20 0.20 6.2»f 0.12 
- l U f 6.22 -0.20 6.26 -0.08 

Me or H-I-6 7.82 (3H,s) 2.20 3.66 2.76 

H-I.3 3.ifO ( lH,s) -0.20 3.^2 0.02 

- II -3 3 0 3 -0.20 3.»f8 -0.16 

- II -6 3.26 if.98 3.38 )4'.2H-

- 1 - 8 3.29 0.56 3.52 0.50 

S-value (2,20 ppo) of methyl signal of CHIIbM(XIIi) vas much 

smaller than that (5.0^ PP«) of 6-C-methylapigenin trimethyl 

ether it was reasonable to propose I-6-G-methyl structure (XIIo) 

for CHIIb because about a half amount of used reagent vas effective 

to each flavone nucleus of GHIIbM when the same molar ratio of 

the reagent vas used. 

The N m speetrun of acetate CHIIb(Flg-8) shoved the presence 

of one methoxy, one G-methyl and five acetoxy groups. In comparison 

of T ralues of aromatic protens (table VII), especially H-II-6 

( T3,oo and 1-1-8 ('T3.2^) CHlIbA with those of two related 
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compounds,^ I-7-0-xBeth7laiaentoflavone pentaacetate (Xllh) 

(T3,ois *T3.22d) and II-7-0«methylamentoflavone p«ntaac«tat« 

(XIII) (T3.25 &T2,75d), compound (Xllli)found to be more similar 

to compound CHIIbA than <XII1) suggesting that I-6-C^aethyl-I-7-.0-

aethylamentoflavone vas preferable structure for CHIIb, It was 

also supported by NMB studies of a deuterioraetliylated^^^ product 

of CHIIb, revealing a sharp signal atT6.13 assigned to MQO-1-7 by 

the S-values (table-VIII), Therefore, OHIIb was assigned the 

structure of 1-6-0-methyl-I-if,II-if, 1-5,II-7-pentahydroxy-I-7-0-

mathyl (1-3,11-8) biflarone (XIIc) and constitutes the first 

exwaple of naturally occuring C-methyl biflarones. 

• .• .* .* •* .* •* .• 
».• .• .* .* .* 

• .* .* .• 

« 
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BIFIAV0HE3 FROM THK LEAVES OF QCHNA SQJARR06A LINIf ("<r"w^BBAS)-

From the phenolic extractives of the leaves of Ochna 

squarrosEy three new biflavones have been isolated and characterized 

as their oomplete methyl ethers and acetate derivatives* The 

corresponding parant biflavones having the hitherto unknown 

interflavanold linkage (I-3»0*II-if) between the two apigenin units, 

has been named as **Ochnaflavone". The other two new biflavones 

are identified as ̂  mono-and a dimethyl ether of Oohnafiavone. 

Further, the fonaation and characterization of a trxmethyl ether 

of Ochaaflavone after the diazoaetbylation of previously isolated 

biflavones has also been carried out. This is shown as underi 

i. Ochnaflavone 

ii. Ochnaflavone monomethyl ether 

iii» Ochnaflavonp dimethyl ether 

iv. Ochnaflavone trimethyl ether (Synthetic) 

Ochnaflavone and its partial methyl ethers, thus constitute 

a second example of naturally occurring biflavones ether type 

biflavanoids, the first one being hinokiflavone• 

BIFUYOIOS FROM THE LEAVES OF GBPHALOTAXBS HARRINQTONIA (FCRB£S) 

K.KQGH(f lP%LQTA3iAgMS) * 

The phenolic extractives of the fresh leaves of 

C.harringtonia have been examined. The biflavones isolated and 

characterized are detailed belowt 

•'•i. Aaent of lavone 

ii. Amentoflavone monomethyl ether (sequoiaflaVdn«)« 
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111. I-6-C*Biethyl*Io7-0-ini th^laintntofl«Ton« 

(Cephalotaioflavone)i a new blflaTone. 

*iv. Afflsntoflarone dimethyl ether(Ginkg«tln) 

• •• Amentoflavone trimathyl ether,(SoladopitysIn). 

I«-6-C-aethyl*I-7-0-iaethyJ.amentoflaTone constitute! the 

first report of the isolation and characterization of the naturally 

occurring C-methyl biflavoues. 

* *Th03e marked urith astrisk are only detected ilW), 

* .».• .* .• .* .• 

• .•.• 
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All m.ps. ve7« meMured on a Kofler hot microscopical 

stage and are uncorrected. NMR spectra were recorded on Jeol 

U-H-100 instrument. Chemical shifts are expressed in values 

relative to IMS as internal standard. Mass spectra were obtained 

on jr£OIr-OIBG double focus high resolution mass spectrometer with 

a direct inlet system and operating at an ionization energy of 7$ eV. 

TIC and preparative ILC were carried out on silica gel (S.Merck) * 

or silica gel (N.C.L.Poona) or silica gel (B.D.H.) using benzene-

Pyridine-formic acid (BPF,36i9»5) and toluene-ethyl formate-formic 

acid (TBF,5ii«l)^2. All the reagents used were of UNALAR* or 

•BDH« grade except formic acid (E.Merck). 

gltrftg^lpn of bll'layor̂ gff frpffl th? l^ayeg of Ophn^ sqUftrrogft 

Linn (Ochnaoeae):-

Fresh leaves (10 Kg) procured from Horticulture Research 

Centre, Saharanpur, U.P.India and Forest Research Institute, 

Dehradun, U.P.,India, were completely exhausted with hot acetone 

and the acetone extracts vere concentrated first at atmospheric 

pressure and then under diminished pressure. 

A gummy dark green mass was obtained. This was refluxed 

with petroleum ether(^0-60®), benzene and chloroform successively 

till the solvent in each case was almost colourless. The residue 

left behind was then treated with boiling water. The insoluble 

mass was dissolved in alcohol and dried under reduced pressure. 

A soUd brownish residue (30 gms) thus obtained responded to usual 

flavanoid colour tests. 
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|>arifleatlQn of blflaronft nlTture-CoXuiBn Chromatographrt <• 

A veil stirred suspension of silica gel (̂ 00 gm. ) In dry 

petroleum ether (^0-60^) was poured Into a ooluian. When the 

obsorbent was well settled, the excess petroleun ether was allowed 

to pass through the column. The orude blflaxrone mixture (30 gms.) 

was dissolved In dry acetone (150 ml.^ and was allsorbed on silica 

gel (100 gms.) in a china dish. The excess solvent was allowed to 

evaporate untlll a dry residue obtained* This adsorbed silica gel 

was added to the coluian. The column was eluted successiiraly with 

petroleum ether ()fO-60^}, benzene, chloroform, benzene ethylacetate 

(It1, and 1s2), ethyl acetate and acetone. The last four fractions 

gave usual flavanold colour tests} they were combined and the 

solvent distilled off to give yellowish brown residue (6.0 gms.)« 

jggparatlffl of Î XCiaTô ^ ffii.a:tHri-PrgparatAYe t^tn lay^r 
chromatographyt« 

0sing thin layer spreader (Desaga-Heidelberg), glass plates 

(20x20 Cm. and ^0x20 Cm.) were coated with a well stirred suspension 

of silica gel (50 g) in water (95»0 ml.) to give a layer approximatelj 

0.5 mm in thickness. After drying for 3 hours at room temprature, 

the plates were activated at 110-120*^ for 1 hour and preserved in a 

desiccator until required. 

The complexity of the crude biflavone mixture obtained 

after purification by column chromatography was examined by TLC 

using the following systems* 
62 

a- Benzene-Pyridine-formic acid (361915), 
62 

b- Toluene-ethyl formate-formic acid(5iU-i1) 
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««> Tolu«nt*P3rridlii«-»e«tie aeld (lOiltl) 

d- B«ns«n«««tl)7lAottat«««c«tl« aeld (8i5t2) 

•• Btnji«n«*P3rrldin«»«tti3rX f07MiU*dioxtn (5i1t2(2> 

In loXvtnt fjrtttaCa) t ttm hitlmrom mij^Mrm ihov«d thr«« 

eoapaet browi spots** in 0V light« and tiit diffsrsnest in R^ vftlttss 

v«r« to asrked «• to wik* it th« diYslpping syttss of oboies for 

qaantitatiYs toparstion* 

Solution of th* biflarono Mixturo (5^> in pjrridinv vaa 

appUsd to platat (U>0x20 m) vitii tlM bslp of aaehanieal appUsator 

(Dasafa-Boidalbarg) 2GB froa tha lovar adft of tba platoa* tim 

plAtaa aotintad on a ttainlasa ttaal fraaa V O M plaoid in a Oaaaia 

glaaa chaai)ar (^5x22x22 Cm*) eontaining 500 •! of tHa davalo^ing 

•olTont (BPf936t9t5)« Mhmn tha solvint front travaXXad 18 Ca« firoa 

starting lino ths dSTaXoptant i#as interrupted and the pXatas w»f 

dried at room te^pratore* fhe a» positions of the bands vera 

•arked in 07 Xight* Ihe-aarked pigaent aones vara seraped vith 

the heXp of a spatuXa and elated in separate eoluans with dij 

aoetone. Tim eXaates v^f evaporated to giro oiXy Xiqaida vhieh 

on addition of vater yielded yaXXow preeipitates in eaeh ease* The 

preeipitates were f iXtared, washed vith vater and dried. Xoaogeaeity 

9t tiM figaeats vas again eheeked hjr TU; using five solTont sjsteai 

aXreair Xisted* fhe eeapenents vare XaheXXed as Qsl(B^O*5$inO ga)t 

(liIX(E^0.72t2»O Pi) and OSXlKR^O.Sl ,0,t̂  «a). 

j2g)lill3AZSyBi***^^<1f) vaa raerystaXXised froa fyridiae* 

aethanoX to ^ v e yeXXev needXes (0«7s)•a.p.233-235*« 

•^ «aji<«*^>27t anil Uf aii(l«ge ^*Sk and ^•25>« 

D> Bax^®'^^31©O*3'^^ftl»i0#1455tHl2tl5OO and $35 O*"^. 
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• Mixture of 061 (50 ag)» dimethyl sulphate (0.^ ml), 

anhydrous — Potasslua carhonate ( 2 g) and dry acetone (150 •!•) 

vas refluxed on a water bath for about 6 hours* A snail portion 

of reaction mixture was taken out In a test tube and tested for 

alc.Feol* reaction. Befluxlng continued until it gave negatire 

alCtFecl^ test. It vas then filtered and the residue washed 

sereral times with hot acetone. Xhe filtrate and washings were 

combined and oTaporated to dryness. The yellow residue washed 2-3 

tines with petroleun ether and then taken up in chlorofom (50 nl) 

and washed sereral times (i.e.till washings became neutral) with 

water. Xhe chlorofom solution dried over anlyd.Sodiun sulphate» 

concentrated and purified on a silica gel colunn using chlorofom 

as the eluent. 

TIC examination of the methylated product revealed in 0? 

light a compact flureseent spot different from the methyl ethers 

of the all biflayones. 

A mixture of OBI (100 mg.), dimethyl sulphate (1.0 ml.), 

anhydrous potassium carbonate (5 g) and dry acetone (250 ml) was 

refluxed tegether for about 8 hours. 

After usual work up and purification by silica gel column, 

the methylated product was crystallised from ethanol into colourless 

needles (60 rag), m.p.167-169^, mol.wt.60d(mass) A max (ethanel)s 

267 nn (log6 , ̂ .60) and 328 (^..65).Vmax^®'^3010,2950,1738,1688, 

1612 and 1500 Gn*"*. 
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T(CBGl^)j 2.M.0(d,J32.5 Hz,1H,H-I.2)j 2.89(d,J»9.0 H«,1H,H-l4)s 

2.28(q,J^»2.5 H« & J2*9.0H«»H-I-i)52.l9(d,J«9.0Hat2H,H*II-2fH-II-^)} 

2,99(d,J=9.QHz,2H,H.H-3,II-^) 3,W9(d,J»2.5H«,1H,fl.I-8)} 

3A6(d,J«2.5Hz,lH,H-II-8)| 3.66(d,Ja2.5H«,lH,H-I-6)j 

3,66(d,Ja2.5Ha5,1H,H.II-6)} 3.Ws»lH,H-I-3)j3Al(a,lH,H-II-3); 

6,12(s,3H,OCH^-I-i)j6.12(f,3H,OCfl^-I-7);6.12(s,3H,OCH2.II-7)5 

6.08(.,3H.0CH3.I.5); 6.08(.,3H,OCH3.XI-5). ^ 

i4ii-?t?i«?,l»7.x:t-7-P?ntftaog^7l(i>VO-i;-^) l?tna7ffno WUh 

k mixture of OSI (100 rag), pyridine (1,0 ml) and ACgO (2.0 B I ) 

vas refluxed on a vater bath for two hours. The mixture vaa cooled 

and poured onto crushed ice . The colourless solid was fi ltered off, 

washed with water and drietft. It crystallized from ethylacetate-

chloroform as colourless prisms (70 mg) m.p. 239-^1**. A max(ethanol) 

256 and 312 nn (logei4-.28 and ^.31^).V max (^^^^930,1770,16^-8,1615, 

1̂ 01 and 8ifO Cm*''. ^yiQUGl^h 2.»f2(d,J=:2.5Has,1H,H-I-2)j 2.65(d,J=:9.0Hz, 

lH,H-I.$)j2.29(q,ff2.5H« & Jg* 9.0H«,lH,H-I-i)| 2.1»|.(d,J«9.0H«,2g, 

H-II-2,Il4)i2.87(d,J«9.0Hz,2H,H.II-3,Il4); 3.38(s,1H,H*I-3)| 

3.^3(«t1H»H-II-3); 3.17(d,Ja2.5Hz,1H,H-I-6)|3.l6(d,J«2.5Ha5,1H,H-II-6); 

2.68(d,1H,Js2.5Hz,H-I.8)j2.66(d,lH,J«2,5flz»H-II-8)|7.80(s,3H,QAc-I-i)j 

7.68,7.65,7.58,7.56(s,3H each,QAc»I-7,11-7,1-5,11-5 respectively). 

|->t-Q->^1f̂ y^og>fflaflaTOIli (OSfl) — Yellow needles (1.5 g)(fron 

pyridine), m.p.297-299*'.A max^^*°^^271.5 and 332 n«(lQĝ .̂2»+ and Jf.V2), 

>i;max ^®'^3360,3060,2930|1655>1615,1500,1357 and 1025 Ci''. 

Ir4^a>'?.II-'?.I.7.XI-7>Penta-O.methyl(I.^-0>IIJf') biflarone (QSIIM)i 

k mixture of agll(300 mg), dimethyl sulphate (1.0 ml), dry 

acsetOM (^00 ml) and anhydarous potassium carbonate (10.0 gms) was 
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refluxed on a water bath for 8 hours. After the aethylation the 

iMlxture was filtered off and the residue was washed with dry 

acetone till the colour comes. The solvent was distilled off,the 

residue was recrystalllzed into colourless needles (220 »g) froa 

ethanol. o.p. 167-169*^, aol.wt. 608 (mass) Amax^^^ h 267 nm 

log^i*.60) and 32$ (»f.65) ̂  max^'®^'^2930,l6i»-0,l605,l505, and 83O Ci''. 

T(CDCl^)i 2.i|.0(d,J«2.5fHa, 1H,H-I-2)J 2.89(d,Ja9.0Ha,lH»H.l4)f 

2.28(q,J^a2.5H2 A J2a9.0Hi!,lH,H.l4)j 2.19(d,J«9.0Hi5,2H,H-3:i-2,Il4)| 

2.99(d,J=9.0Ha,2H»H*II-3»lI-^)j 3.»^9(d,J»2.5fla,1H,H-I-8)j 

3.lf6(d,Js:2.5Hj5,1H,H.II.8)} 3.66(d,J«2.5Ha,1H,H-I-6)j 3.66(d,J«2.5H», 

1H,H-II^)} 3A5(8,1H,H.I-3)} 3.M(s,1H,H*IX»3)j 6,12,6.12,6.12,6.08, 

6.08(s,3H each, 0C5H^-I-^, 1-7»Xl-7,1-5,11-5 respectlTely). 

I-^.II-'>Tl-7.II-7-tetraaeetrl-I->f-Q«aethyl(I>^-0-Il4) 

A Mixture of OSlIdOOag), pyridine (1.0ml) and Ao20(2.0 «1). 

was refluxed on a water bath for two hours. , The mixture was cooled 

and poured onto crushed ice. The colourless solid was filtered off, 

washed with water and dried. It crystallised froa ethlacetate-

chlorofopB as colourless prisms (67 ag) m.p. ;^8-250** 

7vaax^*^®®^22*5»255 and 320 na(log£lf.30,Jf.22 and ^.3*>)| 

Vmax^**'^^ 295®i1770,l61f5,l6l0 and l50if Ca*''' T(CDGl^)i 

2.»f0(d,J*2*5i«t1IfH-I*2)}2.87(d,J«9.OHa,lH,H«I-.^)j 

2.2a(q|J^«2.5St * ^ 2 ^ 9.0Ia,1H,H-l4)j 2.19(d,J«9H»,2H,H-II.2,II-i)| 

2.98(d,^«9»BHs,2H,H-JI-JfIl4); 3.^(»,1H,H-I.3)j 

3.^2(s,tH-II-3)f 3-l8(d,J«2t5Hz,lH,H-I-6); 3«l8(d,Ja2.5H»,lH,H«|-8); 

2.6f(d,J*2.5H«i1H,H.II.8)| 6.12(f,3H,®ai3-I.if)j 7*^9f?.f>7t7^57$7*$7 

(s,3I each ,Ci!Ac-I-7?lI-7fI*5f2l-'5 respectirely). 
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|,7.I»C.B1-O>attfaylochnaflavon« (QSIII)«. .Brownish yllmr prisms 

(0.2g) (from PyrldlM-methanol), ••p.288-290®)viiax ^ ^ ° ^ ^ ' 

271.5 and 332 nf (Xog^ ̂ .28 & lf.27)»Vniax ^^'^32^0,29^0,1658, 

1623,1603 and 1350 Cm"^. 

ljl.I-^.U-^.I-7.II>7.P#nta-0.methyl (I.VO.H.ll) blflarontCCBIIIM). 

A mixture of 06X11 (50 ag), dlnethyl sulphaU (1.0 lal), 

dry acetone (̂ 00 nl) and anhydrous potassium carbonate (10,0 g) 

vas refluzed on a water bath for 8 hours* After the methylation 

the mixture vas filtered and residue was washed with dry acetone 

till the colour comes. The solvent vas distilled off, the residue 

vas recrystallized into colourless needles (23 mg) from ethanol m.p* 

167-169®, mol.vt. 608 (mass) > max (^^^) 267 nm (logf , if.60) 

and 328 (M..65)Vmax ^^^'^2930,16^.0,1605,1505 and ̂ 1830 Cm"''. 

T(CDCl^)t 2.^0(d,Js2.5H«,1H,H.I-2){ 2.89(d,J's9.0H«,1H,H-l4)j 

2.28(q,J^«2.5H« & J2s:9.0H«,H-l4)i 2.19(d,J=9.0Ha,2H,H-II-2,Il4)j 

2,99(d,J=:9.CHz,aH,fl.Il4fII-5^)}3'^9(d,J«2.5H», 1H,H.I-8)| 

3.»f6(d,J»2.5Hz,1H,H-II-8)j 3.66(d,Ja2.5H«,1H,H-I-6)j 

3.66(d,J=2.5HjB,1H,H-II.6)} 3A5(i,1H,H-I-3)j 3.1^Ct,1H,H.II-3)| 

6.12,6.12,6,12,6,08,6,08(8,3H each,0CH^-l4,1-7,11-7,1-5fII-5 

respectively). 

I-?.II-'>.II-7-Iriaoetvl-I.^fX.7»0-methvl (I-^-0-Iiat.) bifla-rona 

A mixture of QSIIIdOO mg). Pyridine (I.O ml) and Ao20(2.0 ml) 

v&s refluxed en a vater bath for tvo hours • The mixture vas cooled 

and peured onto crushed ice. The colourless solid vas filtered off, 

washed with vater and dried. It crystallized from ethylacetate 

as coloul»lesi needles (^ ag) m.p, 212-21»f**. A max ^^®^^260 and 
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329 nndog -̂.30 an^ >f.3l);Vmax^^^^2930,1730,1658,1603 and 

828 Qm'^, TCGBGl^)! 2.39(d,J*2»5Ha,lH,H-I-2)| 2.88(d,J«9.0H», 

1H,H*I-J)}2,28(q,J"^«2.5H8 A Jg.g.OHsjIH.H-I-i)} 

2.21(d,JB9.0H«,2H,H«II-2,II-i); 2.99Cd,J«9.0Ha,2HtH-II.3,II-^)| 

3.5l(t|1H,H-I-3)| 3*^3Ca,1H,H-II-3)} 3.^2(d,J«2.5Ha,iH,H-I-6>| 

3.l8(d,Jss2.5H*,lH,H-II-6)| 6.12(8,3H,0CH2-l4)| 6,12(»,3H,0CH^-I-7) 

7.66,7*57t7*57<»f3H aach QAo-I-5fII»5,n-7 r«fep«ctiTaly). 

PeuterloaethyXmtlon of OSIII., The etHer solution (10.0 ol) 

of diazo aethane prepared from nltrofomethlurea i$g) va» nixtd 

with dioxan* (15 »1) and P*^ "̂J*̂  °^^ and kept for 3 hour* under 

ice-oooHng, OSIII (10 Dg) was dissolved in dincane (lO.Oal), 

laized with two drops of 0^^ (99j(f Merck), and added to the above 

diozane-ether solution. After two days the solvent was distilled 

off and the residue was purified by PLC (silica gei 0 nach Stahl, 

Merck and ohloroform-methanol 97»3)« The band corresponding to 

penta-0«ffiethylochnaflavone was collected to give colourless 

needles iM- ng) (from ethanol), in.p. 160-165^, mass spectral data 

obtained ast 6l7.2229(ll'^)(C2jH^9D90^o)| 330(C^8H^2^20^)j 

31^(0^8^2^3^5>J 303iG^r^(,O^H 287(0^^H^gO^), 

mm* 
>• A biflaTone mixture (̂ 00 mg) of 0SI,0B1I and OSIII 

obtained from bensene-ethyl acetate eluate ^H^Aixed *ith aethanol 

(5*^ •!) and excess of diassmethane etheral solution (50.0 al) and 

kept ift an ice box for 12 hour. The solvent was evaporated to 

give a 9«aetion aixturet which showed the presence of one aajor 

(R^ #*S7> and three minor cemponents (E^ O.81 ,d.72 and d.56) en tW 
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(NeL,lPF). Th« major compontnt (QSI?) waa obtained by PIC 

as brown plates (1^0 «g) (froa methanol), m.p.250-252*. On 

methylatlon with dimethyl sulphate by the same way with the 

case of 0SM,0BI7 gave the same penta-0-methyloohnaflvaoHve# 

I-«?,II.f.Diacetyl-l4.I-7.II-7-0-methyl (I>^*0-Il4) biflay»nt 

(OSIYA)t 

A mixture of OSIV (100 mg), Pyridine (1.0 ml) and ACgO 

(2.0 ml) was refluxed on a water bath for two hours. The mixture 

was cooled and poured onto crushed ice. After usual work up 

the solid was recrystallized from ethylacetate <>*chloroform as 

colour-less plates (60 rag)m.p. 170-172? T(CDCl-)i 2.M(d,J«2.5i«» 

1H, H.I-2)| 2.90(d,J«9.0fl«,1H,H-I-5^)j 2.30(q,J-,«2.5Ha & J^^.OHx, 

1H,H.I-4)j 2.2l(d,2H,J'=9.0H»,H-IX-2,Il4)j 2.99(d,Je9.0H«,2H,B-II.3, 

Il4)j3.$3(a»1H,H.l-3)53.»*.9(s,lH,H-II-3)|3.if3(d,1H,J=2.5Hs,H-I-8)j 

3.17(d,J«2.5H«,1H,H-II-8); 6.13,6.12(s,3H each, OCH^-I-i,1-7,11-7 

respectively)} 7.58(s,6H,QAc-I-5 4 II-5). 

Di-(2-acetyl-^.5-dimethoxyt)henyl)2-methoxy -1.1-biphen-rl ether-

C.g-dicarboxylate (Vll^t 

2-Methoxy -1 T1-biphenyl ether-i!.,5-dicarboxylic acid(VI, 

2.93) and thionyl chloride (5.0 ml) were mixed and refluxed for 

about 1.5 hour. Exciss of thionyl chloride was distilled off 

under reduced pressure to give brownish viscous residue, which 

was mixed with 2-hydroxy-if,6-dimethoxyacetophenone (^f) and 

pyridine (20.0 ml) and kept for 15 minutes in an oil bath at 100*. 

The cooled reaction mixture was poured into ice water and 

extracted with chloroform (100 ml) two times. The chloroform layer 
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was eOMblnedf washed with 10^ hydrochloric acid and wat«ri 

dried and evaporated under reduced pressure. The reaction 

id.xture was chromatographed on silica gel(30 g). The fraction 

eluted with chloroforoi-methanol (98s 2) gaye hon-crystalllneetster 

(VII,3.2g). T(CDCl^)i 7.55»t6.22, and 6.17(6H,s each),6.m-(3h,a), 

3.68 and 3»61(2H, d each, jra2.5H«), 3.05(2H,d,J=9Hz), 2.92(lH,d, 

Js9Ha),2.1^(lH,d,Js2.5H2), 1.9^(lH,q,J'^«2.5Hz and J2«9Hx) and 

1.92(2H,d,J=:9H«). 

blphenyl ether (Vlll)t 

The above blphenyl ether (VII) (1g) dissolved in pyridine 

(5nl) vas well lalxed with powdered potasslun hydroxide (lg) and 

kept for 10 minutes at 120^. The cooled mixture was poured into 

ice-water and extracted with chloroform. The chloroform layer 

was washed with lOJt hydrochloric acid and water and evaporated 

under reduced pressure to give yellow crystals (?IIX) (6^0 ag) 

(from chloroform-methanol), m.p.123-129^. 

ff^Vf Q-Mt̂ y49gfanaAaY9H? UW* 
The blphenyl ether (7IXI) (̂ 00 mg) dissolved in acetic 

acid (5 ml) was added to a mixture (0.^ ml) of Cone.sulphuric 

acid and acetic acid (li^ w/w) and kept for 20 minutes on a steam 

bath. The mixture was poured into ice-water to yield a precipitate 

which was collected, w ashed with water, and purified by fJ€ te 

give colourless needles (280 mg) (from ethanol), m.p.l69-l71*» Ifo 

depression en admixture vlth penta-0-methyl-Ochnaflavone (QSM). 

T(CDGl^)l 2.^0(d,J«2.5HSttH,H*I-i)j 2.89(d,J«9.0H«,1H,H-I.^)| 
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2.30 (q,ajf2.5H» & J2«9.0H8,H-I-i)j 2.19 (d,Ja9.0H8,^,H-II-2,II-i)| 

2.99(d,J«9.0Ha,2H,H-II-3fII-5:)j 3.»f9(d,Ja2.5H2,lH,H-I-8)j 

3.^^(d,Js2.5Hs»lH,H-IX-8}{ 3«66(d,Js2.5Hz,lH,H.I*6)i 

3.66(d,J«2.5H2,lH,H-.II-6)| 3.Ws,1H,H.I-3)| 3.lMi,lH,H.Il-3)$ 

6.12,{t,9H,0CH^-I-i,I-7fII-7)| 6.08(s,6H,0CH^-.I-5 & II- 5). 

2-Methoxy-1,1-biphenyl ether -4,^-dicarboxylic acid (IX) 

(l.2g) and thlonyl chloride (3.0 ml) were refluxed for 3 hours. 

After excess of thionyl chloride was removed off under diminished 

pressure the resulting acid chloride was mixed with pyridine 

(10.0 ml) and 2*'hydroxy«^f6-dimethoat3racetophenone (1.7g) and kept 

for 15 minutes in an oil bath at 100^. The cooled mixture was 

treated as described in the pase of confound (VII) to give 

non-crystalline ester (X)(2.3g) T ( C D C 1 , ) J 

7*51 &7.$»*'(3H,s each); 6.09-6.03(15H)| 3.55-3.^9(»frH)}2.89(2H', 

d,J=9.0H«)j 2.98(lH,d,J=9*0Hz)}2.12(lH,d,J=2«5H«)t 

2.lO(1H,<i,J^=2.5Hz & J2=9.0Hz); and 1.80(2H,d}J»9H»). 

^,H-gii-(2-liYdrogy4»?«<1iffiftt^9TfYl?gfta9yiaOTty^)-2-fflcth9xy--1j'i-' 
bipheavl ether (XI)t-

To the biphenyl ether (X) (l,5> g) dissolved in pyridine (10 ml) 

was added powdered potassium hydroxide (I.5 g) and kept for 10 min# 

In an oil bath at 120*. The cooled mixture was poured into 

ice-water (30 ml), acidified with hydrochloric acid, and extracted 

with chloroform. The chloroform layer was washed with water» 

dried and evaporated under diminished pressure to give a resinous 

substance» which was chromatographed on silica gel. A fraction 
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#lut«(l with djloroform-awthanol (95.?) gave yellow cryitala (XI) 

1.2g)»iB.p. 130-135°(from cbloroform-iaethanol). 

I-Ll-^.II-^.I-7.II-7-Penta-0-iiethyl(x4-0-Il4) bifUvone (Illb)i 

The above ether (500 mg) dissolved in acetio acid (5 IBI) was 

added to a mixture (I ol) oJT oon^.sulplmric acid and acetio acid 

(11^ w/w) and kept for 20 aiin, at 100®. After cooling the 

reaction mixture was poured into ioe-water to afford a precipitate, 

which was collectedf washed with water» and purified by column 

chromatography on silica gel. A fraction eluted with chloroform-

methanol (9812) mixture gave colourless needles,m.p. 15V-156® 

(310 mg) (from chloroform-methanol). T(ax;i-): 2.59(d,JiB2.5H2,1H, 

H-1-2)} 2.91(d,J»9.0Hi,1H,H-I-5;)} 2.5»f(q,Jf2.5Hi &J2"9»0Hs,1HtH-l4j 

2.2t(d,J»9.C®«,2H,H-II.2,II.A)5 2.99(d,J»9.aa»,2H,H-II-3tIx4); 

3.»f7(s,1H,H-I.3)j 3.^1(s»1H,H-II-3)5 3.53(d,Jx2.5H«,1H,H-I-8); 

3.50(d,Js2.5H8,1H,H-II.8)j 3.70Cd,J=2.5Hss,1H-H-I-6)} 

3.70(d,J«2.5H«,1fl,H-II.6); 6.20(a,3H,OCH2-I.3)j 

6.17(s,12H,0CH2-I.5fII-5»I-7,Il-7). 
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BIFUVONES EROM CEPHALQTAXaS SPEGIfiSt 

Bt^rftgtipq ot blfiayaAo^gg from t̂ ^̂  ig^vea ot gfpfta:^9tMm 

Fresh leaves (10 kg.), procured from Forest Research 

Institute, Dehradun U.P., India , were exhausted with hot acetone 

and the solvent distilled off. The dark green concentrate ifas 

dried under redaced pressure and then successively treated with 

petrollura ether (»fO-60**), benzene, chloroforn and hot water to 

remove non-flavanoldlc and resinous matter. The residue was 

then refluxed with ethylacetate for 8 hours, filtered and the 

filtrate concentrated. The dark coloured residue was purified 

on a silica gel coloumn elutlng successively with petrollum 

ether (̂ -O-JO**), bensene, chloroform and benzene-ethyl acetate 

(1«1 and 1i2). The last two fractions gave usual flavanoldlc 

colour tests{ they were combined and the solvent distilled off 

to give yellowish brown residue (5.0 gqis). 

TLC examination of the crude blflavone jiaxture in BPF 

(36»9«5)^ revealed four brown spots In 07 light. It was, 

therefore, subjected to preparative layer chromatograpl^y and the 

four bands were separated and labelled as CHI,CHII,CHIII and CHIV. 

It was separated from the whole residue obtained but 

was not enough to prepare all the derivatives so was methylated 

using dimethyl sulphate and anhydrous potassium carbonate as 

described earlier. TI/3 examination of the methylated product 
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flhowtd onljr one spot In U.Y.light, corresponding to hexuisthyl 

•ther of aaentoflavon*• 

CHIIt 

This fraction on metbylation using netl^l sulphat*-potassium 

Carbonats-acetone mizturs followed by HW examination revealed 

the presence of a mixture of hexa-O-methylamentoflavone and a 

new biflarone methyl ether. The fraction CHII was, therefore, 

subjected to repeated PLC on silica gel using the same solvent 

system. This resulted in the separation of two components, which 

were labelled as C&IIa & CHZZb* 

lJl.Il4.I-'?>II-^.I-7MlI>7-Hexa-Q-aethyl(I-^.H-8)biflaT0ne 

A mixture of CHIIa (100 mg), dimethyl sulphate (1.0 ml)$ 

anhydrous, potassium carbonate (5 g) and dry acetone (̂ 00 ml) 

was refluxed on a water bath for about 8 hours* After usual 

work up purification by silica gel coloumn, the product was 

crystallized from chloroform-methanol as colourless needles(60 mg)* 

m.p.170-171®. Mol.wt.622(«ass). TCCDCl^)* 2.13-2.30 (m,2l,H-l4, 

1-1)1 2.96(d,Js9.0Ha,lH,H-X-^)j 2.72(d,Je9.0Hx,2H,H-II-2,II-^)| 

3.32(d,J«9.0Hi,2H,H-II-3,II-^)| 3.7^(d,J=3.0H«,lH,H-I-6)| 

3.59(d,J«3H«,1fl,H-I-9);3.if7,3.55(s,1H each, H-I-3,II-3)j 

3.iH(s,lH,H.II.6)j 5.95,6.11,6.18,6.2»f,6.28,6.29(s»3H each,0CH2-

II-5,I.5,I-7,II-7fI-ifII-4 respewtively). 

l4. II->1.1-?. 11-^. H-7-Dent aace t Yl-I-7*Q-me thvK I-UlI-8) 

A mixture of CHII a (100 mg) , pyridine (1.0 ml) and A € ^ 
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(2.0 ml) was refluxed on a water bath for about 2 hours, cooled 

and poured onto crushed lee* The sfparated solid was filtered, 

washed with water and dried. It was recrystallized from chloroform-

methanol as colourless needles (̂ 0 mg).m.p. 260-62'^. 

T C C D C I ^ ) ! 1.96(qi,J^a9Ha,J2=3H«,1fl,H.l-^)| 2.08(d,J=3fl«»1H,H.I-2)| 

2.52(d,Ja9Hz,2H,H-II.2,II-i); 2.68(d,J«9Hz,lH,H-I-^)j 

2,92(s,1H,H-II-6)} 3.0(d,Ja9Ha,2H,H-II-S,II-J)j 3.20(d,J=3H2,lH, 

H-I-8)} 3»36(8,2H,H-I-3,II-3); 3A0(d,J=:3Ha,lH,H.I-6)t 

6.16(s,3H,0CH2.I-7)| 7.52(s,3H,OAc-n-5)} 7.56(t,3H,QAc-I-5)} 

7,7»f (8,3H,QAc-Il4)j 7.92(s,3H,0Ac-II-7)j 7.96( s,3H,0Ac-I-»l) 

1-6 -Cme thyl-l4 > 1x4. L ? . 11-^. 1.7. II>7.Hexa-0>me thrK I-i U - 8 ) 

biflavone (CHIIbM)i 

A mixture of CHIIb (100 mg), dimethyl sulphate (1.0 ml), 

anhydrous potassium carbonate (? g) and dry acetone (̂ 00 ml) was 

refluxed on a water bath for about 8 hours. After usual work up 

and purification by silica gel coloumn, the product was crystallized 

from chloroform-methanol as colourless needles (60 mg)m.p.2314-236^, 

mol.wt. 636 (mass); 7(0001^)1 1.97(q,J^« 9flz * J'2a3Hz, 1H,H-I-i)| 

2.06(d,J=3Hz,lH,H-I-2)| 2.53(d,Js:9Hz,2H,H.II-2,II-^)j 

2.78(d,J*9Hz,1H,H-l4)| 3*l6(d,J=:9Hz,2H,H-II-3,II-J)j 

3.26(»,1H,H.I.8)j 3.29(s,1H,H«II.6)| 3.3^(af1H,H-II-3)| 

3.Jf0(s,1H,H-I-3)f 5.89(s,3H,0CH^-II-5)l 6.07(s,3H,OCH^-I-5)j 

6,11(s,6H,0CH^.IlJf,1-7); 6.80(s,3H,0CH -11-7)$ 

6.22(s,3Hj®eH2-IJl)j 7.82(8,3H,GH--I-6). 

^-^-(?-mftny;'I'>f|Il4tI>?tll-?»P-7-pyhtfiftg?tyj.-j:-7>Q-fflgtW 

(I-LlI-8) biflaTone (CHIIbA) 

A mixture of CHIIb (1OO mg), pyridine (1.0 ml) and Ac20(2.O m] 
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vas refluxed on a water bath for about 2 hours, cooled and poured 

onto crushed Ice . The separated so l id was f i l t ered i washed with 

water and dried. It was recrystal l ized from chloroform-methanol 

as colourless needles (60 mg) ia.p,250-252°r'r'(C5DCl-)5 

1.9^(d,J=i3H25,lH,H-I-?.)2.06(q,J'<,e9His & Jg* 3Hz,1H,H-l4) | 

2.50(d,J=9H2,2H,H-II-i ,II-i) | 2.56(d,J-9Hi5,1H,H-I-5»)} 

2.97(d,Ja9Ha,2H,H-II.3tIl4)} 3»00(»,1H,H.II-6)j 

3.2^(s,lH,H-I-8}$ 3.3?(s,2H,H-I-3,II .3)} 

6.l3(s,3fl,OGH2-I.7)| 7.5l<«,6H»Qic-I-5fQ&c-II-?)| 

7.73(s,3H,QAc-Il4)j 7.91(s,6H,CH2-I.6,QAc-II-7)} 

7.95(«i3H,QAe-I-»f). 

» . • . * . * . • . * . * 
• . * . * . * . * 
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CDCl-(Fig.6). 
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